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Hm Inspector of rrlsens for entarlo Says 
Toronto's IasHlnflea Is Too Small

A meeting of the Markets and Health Com
mittee was held yeaterday afternoon. Chair
man Johnston presided, and AM. Frankland, 
Woods, Irwin, Harris, Dodds and Verrai were 
present.

It w*s decided to refund the fine of HO sad 
00«ta each imposed on Are scavenger carters 
for dumping earth into the Bay at the foot of 
Simcoe-etreet. A subcommittee was appointed 
to wait upoc the Harbor Commissioners, at 
whose Instance the One was imposed, to have it 
remitted.

THE SOLICIIOB’S DEFENCE WHAT THE FISHNBS WUT,PROFESSOR SMITH AT BBIOHTOX.

The Commercial Union Meeting There Was 
Pretty Much era Pluie.

Briohton, Dec. 9.—The Commercial Union 
meeting held here this efternoon was not cal
culated to gladden the hearts of the origina
tors of the pet scheme. For some time nest it 
wse announced by flaming placards, conspicu
ous on almost every concession line within ten 
miles of the village, that a monster meeting in 
furtherance of the doctrine of Commercial 
Union, to be addressed by Prof. Gold win 
Smith, Dr, Platt and other notables in the 
grand army of political annexationistet would 
be held this afternoon in the Town Hall; 
About 800 people assembled at the appointed 
hour, including a number of ladies.

The ball waa started, in the absence of any 
of the so-called leaders of the movement, by 
Mr. Jacob Huyck, a farmer, who declared that 
it Commercial Union waa ever adopted the 
village of Brighton would soon become a bar
ley field. (Daughter and'cheers.)

‘ Prof. Gold win Smith entered at this stage 
and waa called upon to elucidate the Butter- 
worth Union fad. He commenced by apolo
gising for the abeenoe of Dr. Platt, who waa 
unavoidably absent Towing to a professional 
call The learned Professor next gave the 
ladies some soft soap, claiming that they were 
largely favorable to Commercial Union and 
consequently were hie friends. Proceeding he 
said Commercial Union meant unrestricted 
reciprocity with the United States in all trade 
relation and the settlement of all international 
troubles ' between the Republic and the 
Dominion of Canada. He denied 
that it waa a party question or 
that he waa a party man, although he ha* 
voted for the M.'P. He contended (hat Com
mercial Union waa but the outgrowth of the 
N. P. and was a balm for all the ills at pres
ent afflicting the agricultural community. The 
mineral wealth and the illimitable territory 
of Canada were dwelt upon at some length 
and an unfavorable contrast drawn between 
the financial condition of the United States 
and Canada. Mr. Butterworth waa lauded 
as a friend of Canada and the Mother Country 
whose unselfish patriotism alone prompted him 
to champion the cause of tne Canadian 
farmers. Ths speaker concluded an address 
Of one hour and a quarter by urging 
his hearers to adopt Commercial Union 
aa the only salvation for existing Ois wrought 
by partisan politicians.

The speech was simply a rehash of previous 
orations and failed to create the slightest en- 
thtuiaam.

Mr. Caleb Mallory, brother of the unseated 
Candidate for East Northumberland, agid bis 
brother was pledged to Commercial Union and 
upon that punk he waa prepared to stand or 
fall

A. resolution was offered to the meeting in 
favor of Commercial Union, when half of the 
audience rose and left the hall.

Mr. Smith was met at the train on bis 
arrival here by Charles B. Kemp and M. P. 
Ketchnm, two prominent Reformers, and wat 
entertained by gentlemen of a similar political 
faith during his entire stay here. There is no 
doubt that the meeting was held in the inter
est of the Reform candidate. The few friends 
of Commercial Union here are sadly disap
pointed over the failure of the meeting.

THEÎflEATIüB KAHITOBACARS FOIE o.v DEMOCRACY.

The Millionaire Maaalhelarer Answered 
by Mr. «renia ml, Ike Socialist.

New York, Dec. 9.—Andrew Carnegie, the 
millionaire and manufacturer, and Lagrence 
Gronlund, the Socialist, lectured before the 
Nineteenth Century Club last night.

Mr. Carnegie's subject was ••Triumphant 
Democracy." He said that the sovereign cure 
fo$ the man who looks with discontented eyes 
upon society to-day is to look back one 
or two centuries and see what the 
people were then, “tl is not 200 years ego” 
lie. said “that all traces of serfdom passed 
away and vour forefathers and mine were 
bought and sold.” Mr. Carnegie spoke of the 
increasing attendance in the publie schools of 
England and said that this was due to the 
influence of benign democracy. Mr. Car
negie waved a paper and said, “This 
is a letter written by our distinguished 
t resident, Mr. Palmer, who denounces' 
rent taking and interest taking. If 
he didn’t take thi-m he would be a beggar.
[ Laughter^ He gets them from the energy and 
thrift of the people around him. What is the 
hell of Want and misery from which his soul 
recoils? There is no until thing ss forced 
pauperism in this country. There is no sober, 
industrious man who cannot make a living 
for himself and acquire a competency for his 
old age. [Applause], What law would he 
change in this country ? I challenge him to 
mention it. The Socialists can talk and rant. 
Who. are the men? The drunken, worthless 
men -who do no work and with whom no 
honest workingman will associate. For one 
strike in America under democracy there are 
ten in Europe under monarchies.” 
Carnegie predicted that the time would come 
when the descendants of the Vanderbilts 
would be the employes of the descendants of 
the men who now till the soil and work in 
factories. The great fortunes would be 
scattered under the foot of a triumphant 
democracy. “The time will come when the 
man who dies rich will he disgraced."

Mr. Palmer introduced Mr, Gronlund as the 
author of the •‘Cooperative Common wealth,” 
and “the fairest minded Socialist we know.” 
He began by observing that Mr. Carnegie is 
a millionaire, and baa consequently good 

to be satisfied with the existing state of 
things. “Yon would give to us your sympathy 
and influence," he said, “if you knew wlmt 
Socialism is. You not only do not know what 
it is, but you entirely misapprehend it. An
archism and Socialism are diametrically 
opposed. If the revolution cornea to-morrow, 
which God forbid, it wqpld surely result in a 
struggle between the Anarchists and us. It 
has generally been charged against us that we 
want to abolish the family relation,. and 
then to abolish property. What 
Socialists advocate is the real true democracy 
and not the kind Mr. Carnegie . speaks of. 
Workingmen thoald select their foremen, the 
foremen their superintendents and so forth. 
That is the difference between us and that 
other democracy. I say thst Socialism will 
giro property to every one and will enable 
every one to acquire it The great change 
that we expect may come about peaceably or 
it may be forced.”

A Tltal rer the Ladles ea Monday at The

-1Ain Investigation late the 
Mr. Partridge*»!

. Boro*, Dec. 9.—The inveetigation of 
charges against John Thornes Partridge, 
Police Magistrate, for malfeasance in office, 
Overcharges in costs and oppression and par
tiality, was commenced at 1 o’clock yester
day in the Court House before John Winches
ter, Inspector of Public Offices. The court 
room was crowded with witnesses and spec
tators.

ÀU the hotelkeepers in the county, and 
there were about a hundred of them who had 
bgen before the Magistrate, were subpoenaed as 
witnesses. Mr. Bain, of Merer». Bain & 
Lnidlaw of Toronto, and Messrs. Dickinson and 
Me Watt of Barrie, pressed the charges, and 
Mr- C. W. Plaxton, Barrie, appeared for Mr. 
Partridge.

After the commission had been read the first 
witness, Robt. Rathbone, the ex-whisky detec
tive  ̂who preferred the charges against the 
Magistrate, was put in the box and occupied 
it for over seven hours, barring once when he 
went ont te seep msn. He swore that he Vas 
employed bv Mr. Partridge’s brother for 
two months, on the understanding that 
the Police Magistrate should have bis 
services when required. On Sept. 17 be left 
Wm. Partridge’s services. He met the P. M. 
m Barrie, who asked him to work Inspector 
Clarke a district, then Din wood»’» and Mor
row’s, all sellers to be pulled together. Mr. 
Partridge promised 86 for every conviction, 
and to see it paid. He went to Beaton with 
the P.M., who told Clarke to give a list of the 
hotels. Leaving Clarke’s bouse the P.M. 
gave him 810. He worked for Clarke a week 
mid then went back to Barrie and met the 
P. M at Morrow’s. He bad got tweutv-three 
convictions. He applied to the P. M. for 
funds and received 810 through Morrow. He 
got a list from Morrow and went to Stayner, 
and in a few days came back to Barrie. He 
drove to Partridge’s house and asked for more 
money. He got 810. The P. M ssid if he 
ever “gave him away” he (the P. M.) wae a 
ruined man. Witness said there waa no fear 
of that He went back to Stayner and com
municated with the P. M- in writing to make 
an appointment in Barrie and deliver a collec
tion of forty bottles of whisky. He met him at 
M*row’t Mr. Partridge would not pay any 
more money. He said Mr. Gray, Presi
dent ot the Scott Act Association, would pay. 
Witness went to Gray’s, where the P.M. 
handed 88 to Orgy to give to Alex. Johnson, 
siiss Sutherland. He gave- them six bottles 
labelled whisky, five omtained cold tea.

Alex. Johnson gave similar evidence. The 
Only money he received waa 86. The cross- 
examination elicited the fact that Rathbone 
was an accomplished liar aad Commissioner 
Winchester said no reliance could be placed 
on the evidence of either of these men.

Mr. Gray, President of tbè Simone Tem
perance Alliance, admitted having paid John
son 85 received from Partridge. He swore 
that it was given in charity on Rathbone’» rep
resentations.
) Inspector Morrow swore that the money 
paid by him to Rathbone was a loan from 
Partridge and bad been repaid to him. 
t This closed thé case on the first charge, 
'ne inquiry into the overcharges came next, 
Imt nothing was established, though over- 
uharges in some instances seemed apparent 
The chargee of oppression and partiality were 
not concluded when the commission rose.

Charges Against 
Marrie.

i:j JE FALLIERES CONSENTS TO TBT 
Ml» Jf A .VS AT IT.

MB. Me WILLIAMS REPLIES TO TMB 
MAYOR’S CHARGES.

TMB GLO WESTER MEX ADOPT A 
TRW RESOLUTIONS,

TMB RUSSIAN VARIETYCOMMENDED 
AS TUB MOST PRODUCTIVE. I

The Financial Statement for the Month Of
November Shows ihnl the Meveaee Re
ceipt* tlneS 
by sne.o

Ottawa, Dec.; 9.—Prof. Saunders, director 
of the Experimental Farm, publishes a let1 
ter to-night with reference to Russian wheat, 
in which he combats the objections which 
have been raised to it in some quarters on the 
grotfnds that it waa liable to grow a very hard 
beard, Tendering it un t for millings and also 
that part of its present success in the North- 
Rest is due to its being new seed in a new soil, 
resulting in a tamimrary productiveness which 
will not continue. He says, “The result 
sought in the importation ot this wheat was 
to" obtain a variety which would be produc
tive, of good quality and one which would 
ripen in the Northwest before the early frosts 
occur aad thus lessen or prevent the enormous 
lose which occasionally result from frozen wheat 
The fact that this wheat will ripen from ten to 
fifteen days earlier than red àfe has been 
clearly established, its productiveness is also 
generally admitted, and I hope to be able tq 
prove by the strongest testimony , thst in 
quality it will grade with the best hard wheats 
in the market. This wheat does not in any 
way resemble what is called “goose wheat” in 
Ontario, it is also very different from the 
Russian wheat being^fissemihated underwrite 
names of Kubanka and Saxonka. I believe 
that this newly introduced Russian wheat is 
in every respect nearly, if not quite, equal to 
red fife." The professor is preparing a bul
letin giving the rsaqlt of all die testa made 
this year with Russian wheat which, it is be
lieved, will fully substantiate all he claims for

Will Walt Datlî™"rrta*e«-rrleede 

who are Heady le Testify te Mis Ability 
and Baslaese Methods.

| The special committee appointed to consider 
the charges preferred against City Solicitor 
McWilliams by the Mayor and others, for 
neglect of duty, etc., met yeeterdey. There 
was a full attendance: Aid. Carlyle (St 
Thomas’), Rogers. Boat and Boustead. Mr. 
Foster, Q.O., wse present to sarist the com
mittee on legal points.

Mr. McWilliams handed in his defence, 
which Chairmen Carlyle proceeded to read. 
Having waded through the first half-dozen 
pagre, it became evident that all could not be 
got over in one sitting. It wee therefore 
agreed to have the case pro and eon printed 
and circulated among the members, the final 
meeting to be held four days after the date on 
which the printed matter is supplied.

The reply of Solicitor McWilliams is « vol
uminous affair, and would fill a page of The 
World. He denied that he had used the 
press, as represented by His Worship, to 
ventilate hie personal opinions, unless on 
special occasions when compelled/ to do so in 
order that city interests might not be preju
diced. He waa never consulted as to the pro
posed change in levying the rates, ss he was 
absent on the occasion m Ottawa, and all he 
learned of the new departure as to the mode 
of levying the street rates was through the 
columns of the press on Aug. 1L In support 
of his action in this particular he referred to 
the minutes of the Council of the years 
1878-80-81.

As to the legislation of *88 he affirmed that 
he fully and carefully explained it to the 
Committee on Legislation, and was author
ized by it and the Council to take the action 
he did. He denied that there wae any inten
tion or attempt on hia part to procure any 
legislation not authorized by the committee.

As to local improvements he stated that so 
far back ss 1876 the Council took action in 
this matter, aa waa testified to by Acts 89 
Via, a p. 63, and 40 Via, 86. relating to the 
Toronto Street Railway Company. These 
acts would show that the Council of the tune 
bad in mind the distinction between what are 
called permanent pavements as contra-dis
tinguished from macadam and cobble stone 
roads, end it appeared that they did notÿeeard 
the so-called permanent pavements aa requir
ing any repairs. (Sections 4,40 Vie., oap. 86.)

The solicitor i»ferred to a resolution of 1878 
authorizing the Executive Committee to con
sider and report on a scheme for the rearrange
ment of the city debt end for applying the 
local improvement principal to all street im
provements and repairs. [Appendix 192! The 
Council then approved of a reoonsolidation of 
the city debt and the application of the local 
improvement system to the construction of all 
street works, eta In 1880 the Attorney-Gen
eral brought in his act known aa the “Act 
Respecting Municipal Assessments and Exemp
tions” (48 Via, cap. 87) by' which the 
local improvement system was made optional 
and the Council empowered to grant the 
exemption upon a petition from - the partiee 
requiring the improvement tq be made or by 
arbitration. It waa assumed that the “per
manent improvements” would not require any 
repair until they become worn out, when they 

‘were to be re-oenatraeted. No sum has been 
expended out of the general street rate for the 
repair of local improvement works. This 
being the case it would h»«e been a manifest 
injustice to local property owners who had 
been assessed for their own roadways 
and sidewalks to subject them to 
the general rate ’ for street repairs, 
which wse expended in the keeping up of 
macadam roads and wooden sidewalks. It 
could not be intended with any show of 
justice that any /injustice had been done

the statute does not warrant the exemption to 
tue length of nroaire, the spirit of the legisla
tion and intention of the Council had been 
carried ont, and no injustice had been done to 
any class of ratepayers, but a gross injustice 
would have been done to those who had im
proved the roadways and sidewalks at 
their own expense by adopting the 
course which had been pursued . this 
year- vit, assessing property which had al
ready been assessed for the maintenance of 
roadways previously constructed out of the 
general funds opposite properties subject to 
no special assessment Mr. McWilliams de
nied that in this particular he had been guilty 
of improper or unprofessional conduct, and 
that he was fairly chargeable with unakilful- 
ness as a solicitor.

With regard to the Don improvements the 
solicitor contends that he was not responsible 
for any delay. The charge made against him 
with reference to the Street Railway Com
pany, he also refutes to hia own entire satis
faction. The charge made with reference to 
the London Houeehe also denies. There was 
no negligence on bis part in the matter.

The Holt lease matter was, the solicitor 
contends, explained in a letter from Mr. 
Dalton McCarthy, Q.C.

With reference to the ferry bylaw be denies 
that he was guilty of any unprofessional con
duct. He also denies that he was guilty ot 
negligence in the matter of Ward’s and Simp
son’s houses on the Island, at he had been 
charged by the Mayor.

The railway troubles referred to by the 
Mayor in his chargee are treated et consider
able length by the solicitor.

Referring to the Midland Railway topic the 
solicitor says: "This matter rose out of an 
attempt of the Midland Railway to extend 
the trank which had been placed on the north 
side of Eeplv-ade-street from Berkeley-»treet 
westward by the Nipissing Railway as a 
track for the delivery of wood. I was delayed 
by the action of the Committee on Worlds or 
the Council We tore up the extensions, and 
the track laid down now is the one the city 
authorised the Nipissing Railway to lay, The 
director* cl the Midland verbally, both to the 
Committee on Works and myself, sgreed to 
give a bond to remove the track, and I pre
pared the bond. As this occurred shortly 
before the transfer of the Midland Railway to 
the Grand Trunk Railway the company man
aged to put the matter over until the transfer 
to the Grand Trunk Railway took place, and 
the bond was not executed. The city, there
fore, remains in the earne position it did be
fore the Midland Railway undertook to make 
extensions which were afterwards torn up. 
This is a matter, I think, well knotm to many 
members of the Council."

The document concludes tiros: “A number 
of my friends who are familiar with the man- 

hi which I have conducted the eity busi
ness, both at the City Hall and the Legisla
tive Assembly, have expressed their willing
ness and desire to have an opportunity of 
appearing before roar committee and . making 
a statement with reference to their knowledge 
of my ability and methods. If it is thought 
necessary that this matter should be carried 
on further I ask that an opportunity should be 
given to them of making such statements aa 
they might see fit and answer such questions 
as the committee may think necessary to ask 
them.” _____________

ladies, read W. MM. Mecca's announce
ment ea the last page sf 1 «-day’s World,

grève This.
Said a real estate man to Mr. Catlile the 

other day: “Mr. Garble, how many yards 
are there in an oval plot of ground whose 
greatest length is 22 8-11 yards and greatest 
breadth 7 yards?” After shutting hia eyes and 
scratching hia insurance homo for a moment, 
be replied: “Seeing that we would accept you 
as » preferred risk, the number ot yards would 
be the same as the number of cents required 
to insure your life and limbs against accident 
for one year for 81000 in the Manufacturers’ 
Accident Insurance Co. He took ont a policy 
atonea

A Tel They Want the Rama Granted la 
Canadian Peru for Their Towels as h 
Accorded le Canadian Vessels la Their 
Waters.

................ It N Said. Sev
or the Laie Govern meal, 
trier, Pleereaa and «ea.

Paris, Dea 9.—M. Goblet informed Presi
dent Carnot that owing ty the refusal of 
noterai statesmen to join him, lie was unable 
to form a Cabinet. The President therefore 
made another appeal to M. Fallieres to under- 

. taka the task.

4
These of November lastM

IGloucester, Mass., Dea 9,—A meeting of 
the American Fishery Union wss held to-day 
and all the representative fishing owners were 
present. The meeting waa called to consider 
the beet course to adopt in the interest of the 
fisheries. Resolutions were adopted aa fol
lows: . . jw 4;t;, 1

Resolved, That In common with other pro
ducing industries of the conn tty, wo ask of 
the general Government netther subsidy 
bounty, but simple, equal protection.

Resolved, That we have neither asked nor 
Bought the Intervention of any commission, 
mixed or otherwise, to define onr rights on the 
high seas or In foreign ports, bat have appealed 
to our own Government to maintain the In 
rity of the treaties and legislation under wl

and rights as American oltiEena

a
Prison Inspector Christie reported that on 

Sept. 19 he inspected the Jail and found 140 pris
oners, 88 males and 63 females. Of these 14 
males and 15 females were certified lunatioa. 
Six of the males were under sentence for in
dictable offences, 46 for drnnkennsss, disorder
lies and vagrancies, 10 were awaiting trial, 6 
were on remand, and 1 was confined as a debt
or. Two of the females were in for indictable 
offences. 40 for drunkenness, disorderly conduct 
and vagrancy. The prison was kept In proper 
order. He subsequently inspected the Jail with 
a vjew of finding what enlargement or rear
rangement could be effected to provide In
crease! accommodation. For the first six years 
therediad been an average increase in the com
mitments to thejail of 192 prisoners yearly. The 
largest number of prisooers In custody at any 
given time daring ths past five years 
was 216, 162. 216. 241 and 222. The jail 
only contains 72 single and 20 double 
cells in each wing, or a total of 184 celle. The 
lack of cells la therefore obvious, and for years 
past so insufficient that the jailer baa had to 
adopt the very objectionable plan of allotti 
cells to male prisoners on the female side, 
sides having a number sleeping in corridors. 
The sick rooms on both male and female aides 
are much too small, ill-ventilated, 
times overcrowded. As a remedy 
crowding the inspector suggested that the 
whole of the tail building should be devoted to 
the prisoners, and that a residence should be 
built for the governor. The report waa ordered 
to be printed.

' ■ | It is definitely known that Fallieres will
attempt to form « Cabinet. The report is 
confirmed that his ministry will indude sev
eral members tiro late Government, iudud- 
fog Bouvier. Flour*ns end Gen. Ferma The 
Radical groupe will meet soon to discuss the 
attitude to be liken by the party toward the 
tajliero. Cabinet. ; v

.•™'Pan* »tatae that the first act of the new 
. ■nniwtry will be the adoption of repressive 

SS*”"* Mfemot the Paris Munioi|wl Oroncil. 
With tins object m view a bill will he intro- 
dooed to modify the inode in which members 
qf the council are «looted and also to grant the 
Government power to dissolve the oouueil

v I'* World it tke paper far boni prttidenD, 
manager*, corkier* and elerke. Twenty-five 
tente a month, __________________ '

LIQUIDATORS OP TUB CENTRAL.

for the resMtoes—Meetings AI- 
ready Meld-The Mayer la Uw Held.

f There is to be a lively race for the positions 
h' of liquidators of the Central Bank, to be ap

pointed at the coming meeting of shareholders 
L and depositors. Among the names already 
i ' published are Chose of Mr. E. R. 0. Clarkson,, 

accountant, Mr. F. J. Stowart, and Mr. A.
’ Campbell. The latter gentleman is as good 
as appointed, go that the race will be 
for the other two poets. Among other 

ironed yesterday
Hammond (Osler * H.), lato cashier of the 
Bank of Hamilton, and Mayor Howland. Mr. 
Hammond has had a thorough experience and 
lws many supportera for thr position. Mayor 
Howland is also named for the poeitioa Hie 
boom has been carefully mined and promoted 
and was let loose yesterday. It seems that 
ate mfiBSngof depositors on Thursday a cir- 
cu&r was did»red to be sent to others known 
to be also interested in large amounts, 
asking them to come to an adjourned meeting 
to bo held at the office of Scott A Walmaley, 
24 Ohureh-etreet, an Friday, Dea 9. Those 
signing the circular represent 8800,000 of de
posits. The rignen are:

Dr. Pattullo, James Neilsoe, B. Pickering, 
John Cooper, Aid, Jones, I* Yorke, J. John
son, S. Hill, Wm. Moseley, Hugh Scott, 
F. W. Johnson, James French, R. Shaw,

- W. H. Howland, Thoa. Walmaley, W. Arm
strong.

In response to the above upwards of fifty 
additional depositors met yeaterday afternoon I 
end elected Dr. Pattollo chairman. The foll
owing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

L That this meeting submit the mime ot Mr. 
W. H. Howland (Mayor) to themeeting of cred
itors of the bank to be held on Tuesday next aa 
a suitable 
of the liqn 

2. That

II

!..onr bust 
are affected.

Resolved, That we neither have nor desire to 
use Canada waters for piratical fishing, but 
simply ask that onr commercial rights therein 
shall be defined by onr own Government, and 
when defined maintained.

Resolved, That the American ocean fisheries 
are not dependent on any favor to be granted 
by Canada, but on the contrary the natural 
resources of our own country, and the high seas 
afford everything necessary for the prosecution 
or onr business.

Resolved, That we will cheerfully conform 
to whatever construction our own Govern, 
ment shall place upon existing treaties and 
legislation, and desire no new treaty that die- 
ta tes our vriviletzes.

Resolved, That the freedom of our ports and 
markets afforded Canadian vessels is in marked 
contrast with that afforded American vessels in 
Canadian ports, when sailing under papers 
Issued by the United a ta tes Government, con
ferring all commercial rights and privileges 
upon them, and that a refusal on the part of 
Canada to recognize such papers bearing the 
seal of the United States is an act of non-filter-

I*1

lZ
and at all 

for over-
Mr.

AMs*

letter Files, Cat Glass Iakslaads, figeage 
Caps, Copying Presses. Balers, Inks, Mael- 
lege, etc. Grand A Toy. Stationers, Lender*

1
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TUB TAT STOCK SUO W.

Al Is For It la Toronto Next Week 
-Aid. Fraaklaad To Be Ike Meases.

Arrangements hare been made tor the hold
ing of a tot stock show In Toronto this year 
under the auspices of the Agricultural and 
Arts Association. It 1» much to be regretted 
that tor want of proper accommodation the 
•how fa not an annual event in this city. An 
effort is being made to establish an agricultur
al hall In Toronto, and to amalgamate the sev
eral class shows now held In different porta ot 
the province, so that one grand display may be 
the result, with all its advantages to buyers, 
sellers and exhibitors.

»it. Gentlemen, read W. A ». Blneen’s an-
. -------------  — — ---------af iinMjVThe statement of revenue and expenditure 

tor the month of November does not indicats 
that the depression, which it is claimed in 
some quarters is affecting trade, has so far had 
any effect on the revenu^ as the receipts 
exceed' November of last year by over 8170,- 
000, and die item of customs, which should 
surely he effected by a stagnation of 
trade, show» ap increase of more than 8200,000 
over last rear, and nearly 8460.000 over No
vember, 1886. The figures for the month are: 
Customs, 8L 734,622; excise, 8628,829; post- 
office, 8151,815; public works, including rail
ways, 8271,977; miscellaneous, 8199.646; total, 
82,886,889; revenue to Oct. 81, 811,708,961; 
total, 814,589,841; expenditure, 83,441,- 
646; expenditure to Oct 81, 89,379,122; 
total, $12,820,768, showing a surplus Of 
$1,769.073. Taking the first five months of 
the fiscal year the revenue shows as follows: 
Customs, $9,383,425; excisa $2.867,101: post- 
office, 8e37,977; public works, including rail
ways, $1,324,612; miscellaneous, $686,728; 
total $14.589,841

The increases for the five months are: Cus
toms, $167,250; excise, $186,666; poetoffice, 
856,864; roiacelléneous, 8206,034. Public 
works, including railways, shows a decrease of 
8205,850/ but this is due to a chang#in the 
manner of keeping the accounts, which wss 
made on July 1, by which large amounts are 
now kept in what is called “suspense” ac
count and only brought into tne revenue after 
the accounts are finally adjusted. When this 
is done at the end of the year the revenue 
from public works, including railways, will 
probably show a large increase, over last year) 
A satisfactory feature of the statement is the 
redaction m expenditure, which for the month 
is $886,627 less than last year. The result of 
the five months may be briefly stated as this, 
that the revenue has increased 8409,932 and 
the expenditure has decreased $262,379.

The statement of the debt at ‘ the end of 
November shows as follows : Gross debt, 
$273,473,430; assets, $45,726,904; net debt, 
8227,746,626, being an increase of 8661,678 
daring the month. The expenditure on 
capital account for the live months of tiro 
fiscal year has been : Publie works, railways 
and canals, $1,330,559; Dominion lands, $86,- 
468; railway subsidies, $588,896; Northwest 
rebellion losses, $528,249; total, $2,483,172.

WertiL
were Mr. H. C.

Emerald Beneficial Association, O’Connell 
Branch No.2, has elected thefnllowtog office*» 
for the earning year: J. J. McCauley, Prari- 
dent; John Kerr, Vice-President; John Ben
nett, Recording Secretary; J<>hn O'Neill, Fin
ancial Secretary; Martin Heal», Trearotet; 
Michael Cartan and William Byron. Stew
ards; Michael Connors, Marshal; William 
O’Riely, Assistant Marshal: Edward Carr, 
Messenger; Thomas Dempsey, Librarian 
Francia Meehan, Assistant Librarian.

Bevies' Brewing la.'» Crystal 
Baza* Budiak Ala Try H aaAke

4 On Tuesday next the show opens In Toronto, 
and on the following day those attending it will 
be entertained by the City Council. The 
Mayor will be away in New York, but he has 
deputed Aid, Frankland to do the honors of 
the occasion, and to better hands this task 
could not be entrusted. The alderman has 
received this letter from the Mayor :
SuiAmrumun: As I sbsUUe absent from the 

City on the date of the holding Of the Vet Cattle Show, 
andaa I know yon bars taken great Interet* la this 
matter, I shall feel obliged U you will act aa Mayor on 
the days of the ehow and by thla expreeaton of per
sonal courtesy make the gentlemen sttendlng the show 
from other parts of the province to feel that they are 
heartily welcome to our city.

IJwouId also like you, tor the benefit of the Connell, 
to consult with the Governing Committee to ascertain 
what character of accommodation should be provided 
to make It satisfactory for them to hold the show here 
annually. I feel satisfied that the city would act In Its 

Interests In encouraging those exhibitors to come 
here, and trust that you will obtain me fullest Infor
mation possible on these points. I would also author- 
ire you to ask any members of the Council who can 

venlantly be present with you. to Join In assisting 
In making these friends welco

' s

Ale «tail.

University of Toronto Seng Book.
The song book of the Toronto University, 

which has been In course of preparation ta 
nearly a year, baa j oat appeared and contains an 
extra good collection of original songs, aa well aa 
many well-known college and other choruses.
There are. amongst olhere, two poems by Dr. m 
Wilson, written in a comic strain, which mt kq 
admirable choruses. We quote one vers» V 
“The Undergraduate’s Lament.-” ' -'3T#r4@l

Define the mean apparent time 
Examination» last;

And how Ideas corns so slow 
When minute» fiy no fasti"

«ÆnTl’Svelosttimd^.
There is another by Dr. Kills called “O Tem

pera, O Mores’’ which deserves special men- q
lion. The final verse runs: *
A fiddler’s throat Is like a hale, uncommon hard to fit 

O tempera, O mores.
And It he hasn’t finished ye*, no doubt he’s drinkln 

O tempera, O

r 1 -

!

,S
1 ANOTMRR DANGEROUS ELEMENT.

The Felice ef Ann Francise# Straggling 
■* With Bands ef Marderoae Chlnaasea.

San Francisco, Dea 9.—Lee Way, the 
Chinaman who was killed in a, factional 
quarrel between the Bo Sin Seer and Gie Sin 
Seer societies, was buried yesterday. The 
faction to which he belonged made a great 
demonstration afid invited an attack from the 
enemy, but the police were ont in force and 
had a Gatling gun in readiness to quell a 
street battle. All white persons were Warned 
to keep out of Chinatown.

The Chinese Consul-General's proclamation, 
offering 8250 fqr the arrest of any man dis
charging a pistol at another, was torn down, 
and the police had to protect the Chinese 
official who replaced it Several Chinese 
bands led the funeral of Lee Way, aad the 
grave waa covered with offerings of roast 
duck and pork and baskets of rice, while 
handfuls of money were thrown in the huge 
fire by the grare to give the slaughtered 
partisan a good start in the other world.

ITMAfi PMBSBNTC.NS MSBB Cl
We notice I hat the Be util «racers el To

ronto are again declining to give Chrlilma» 
Presents. They shoe Id certainly he ;~ 
mended for ewdeaverljig to stamp eut such 
a pernicious and ■■business-like practice. 
Te ■ new eeanfry like ear own we should 
he carénai to Introduce none ef the evils 
dad follies ef the Sid Ceaatry. aad Ihls 
••Christmas Bex” system has there reached 
each proportions as to he only a specie» ef 
blackmail.

i Ask year grocer 1er Series' Brewing Ce.'» 
thcam Ale ea draaght. Itfotiptep.eraon to act In their interest as one 

latoie of the said bank.
*. Pattullo and Hugh ► Scott be a 

committee to correspond with the depositors 
and ether creditors, especially the outside 
depositors -and creditors, with the view of pro
curing their authority to set for them at the 

i meeting, and that said committee take such 
> ~ri|-----------il they deem advisable for that pur-

After Ifceeeeting the committee’■met. Mid 
realizing that it would be impossible to reach 

H Sepoeitomind other creditors by correspond
ed to publish the proceedings of the 

meeting in the daily papers, with the follow
ing foot at proxy, which may be written ont, 
signed aHCjn-warded to Messrs. Hugh Scott 
and DrTHP^Ilo, 24 Church-street, Toronto, 

who ate interested either aa 
or having outrent account balances: 
appoint Messrs. Hugh Scott and Dr. 
■ efmsr eFttuun to attend the meet- 

_ . Hors of the Central Bank to be held 
at the Hoard of Trade Rooms, Toronto, on
udtjp mYbehidf.&f I SlTnofaUaniTpertonaMy) 
for the appointment of liquidators under the 

_ up the affhlra of the bank, 
this proxy may be bad on applica

tion at the office of Scott * Walmaley, 24 
Chnroh-eteeét, Toronto, to Jones ft Hunter, 
790 Queen-street east, and to T. H. George, 

Yongeiatreet.

con
youSHOT IT THE NECK.

See ear elegant line ef letter Copying 
Books, Ike cheapest line la the city; Fine 
«rods only. Grand A Toy,
Leader-tone.

The Canadian Institute Develops.
New life is being infused Into the Canadian 

Institute thla year. The membership has in
creased and several sections have been de
veloped. Among these are the architectural, 
the philological and the historical The latter 
was formed yeaterday afternoon at a meeting of 
the members, over whom Captain Stupart pre
sided, and at which Mr. T. B. Browning acted

search in the Dominion and valuable memo
randa obtained. The history of other countries 
was associated with that of Canada, and a 
popular and Interesting section could be formed 
In connection with the Institnla It was stated 
that the section would comprise archaeology,eth
nology and anthropology. Resolutions were 
carried that the members present form them
selves into an historical section and apply for 
admission aa such to the Council of the Insti
tute; that Dr. Scaddlng be the honorary presi
dent, Mr. O, A. Hlrschfelder president. Dr. 
O’Sullivan and Col. G. T. Denison vice-presi
dents, Mr. C. B. Ryerson secretary; and that 
these officers and the following members form 
the council, three to be a quorum—Dr. With- 

A. McLean Howard, Ml’. Height, Mr.

Ab “ Accident ” at a Sheeting Gallery at 
I " Men «real

I Another shooting ‘‘accident” comes to light 
it the gossip over the Alloway case. Some 
(ihtk ago Mr. Content, a butcher of Si James* 
Market, Montreal, waa looking at a target in 
aphooting gallery in the East End. Whilst 
iff the act of stepping back from the mark one 
ofeeea -present bred, tbe bullet passing 
through the neck of Mr. Content. He Has 
asm seriously ijl of hia wound ever sidee/ but 
laffiowln a fsir-way to recover. "/>» * ;■
' Accidents befell us in the most unlooked-for 
nieces and at very inopportune times. Always 
be ready by keeping in t,Vh|n,a policy in 
the Manufacturers’ Ace ' '-Prance Com
pany. Its weekly index. -/ keeps the wolf 
from the door.

supplies.
136 1s

* •till,IMPERIAL FEDERATION.

tloDe without the music; —/ _ , Î
“old voices.”

And In the soft nicker of thr fire’s ton 
Old shadows steal before my sight 

From Its «transe rod misty afiera.

Mr. J. H. Long efPelerbero on tiro Defence 
ef the Inspire.

Pktkrboro, Dea 9.—A meeting ot the 
Peter boro branch of the Imperial Federation 
League was held lost night, at which tbe 
chairman, Mr. J. H. Long, read s papessfo. 
“She Defence of- tii» Empira” ‘ He dealt 
with the question mainly from a Canadian 
point of view, arguing that as an integral 
part of the empire, aa an independent nation, 
or aa a part of the United States, Canada 
would always be called on to contribute 
toward defence. H beltnging to the United 
States the cost of defence would be, according 
to present expenditures in both countries, 
about three times ms much per head as Can
adians now pay. Then what waa the best 
and most effective mode of defeooe ? He re
jected thé idea of Canada's paying to support 
au Imperial army on account of the 
outlay now made in keeping up 
the volunteer força Bat all would agree that 
Canada was in urgent need of proper arma
ments for the patrol of her waters. Ths pres
ent cruiser force was ineffective and expen- 
si va It would be better and cheaper for 
Canada to çq into partnership with the rest 
of the Empire and pay for tbe maintenance of 
a first-class fleet He did not blame England 
for not taking a more decisive stand in. the 
fisheries question as Canadians, by paying 
nothing for naval, army nor consular service 
could not with justice expect Britain to make 
sacrifices for them. The only manful way to 
provide good naval service was to contribute 
toward maintaining an Imperial fleet, and 
then Canadians would be entitled to call 
upon it fur rigid enforcement of the existing 
treaty.

Mr. E. B. Edwards, county solicitor; Mr. 
Wm. Smith, principal of the public schools; 
W. J. Minore, J. H. Burnham and others 
joined in the discussion.

Mr. Edwards spoke of the steady advene* 
of the “Fair Trade” movement in England 
and of the possibility of a cheek being put 
upon by the hostile agitation to Imperial in
terests—Commercial Union.

I

?ti iv

««Te»
And old, old tons that no one beârtj 
Thst steal to me from the sad old yean And sweet words tint no one speaks.

But only the rhythm of an old time tone 
That «teals down the halls of time 

Aad comes so soft like the far off rone 
Of a stream that eleepe thro’ the aftsraooa 

Or a distant evening chime. '

Medical Skill Saved Ml» Ufa x
CHATrANOO»A,Tenn., Dec. 9. —J. R. Nichole, 

a well-known carpenter, yesterday fell from 
the loft of a barn and to all appearance waa 
killed. Tbe body waa prepared for burial and 
placed on the cooling board. Mrs. Nichols 
would not consent to the*burial until a physi
cian had made an examination. The physician 
was called and gave the supposed dead man a 
hypodermic injection, tbe attendants were di
rected to rub the body, and within an hour 
Nichols waa restored to consciousness. His 
injuries were found to be $ght.

«Notices la Ths Galette.
Ottawa, Dea St—To-morrow’s Canada 

Gasette will contain the following appoint
ments; Richard Jones; Collector of Inland 
Revenue for Victoria, B.O.; Judge Lyon, 
Deputy Judge of Prescott and ■ Russell to 
Feb. 1 next; George Anderson of Grenfell, 
Sheriff of the judicial district of Eastern 
Assiniboia; James Ansdejl Macrae of Regina, 
Insuector of Protestant Indian Schools in 
Manitoba, Keewatin and Northwest Terri
tories; Louis Dickson, Harbor Master at 
Louisbonrg, N.S.

The return of Dr. Montague for Haldimand 
will be gazetted to-morrow.

An order-in-council has been passed creating 
Lethbridge an outport of customs under the 
survey of Folt McLeod from Jail. 1.

Notice is given that a new light has been 
established on Victoria Island, Lake Superior.

The following notices of applications to Par
liament are given: By the Imperial Guarantee 
and Loan Society to change the name to ""The 
Finance and Trust Company of Canada,” giv
ing increased borrowing powers, etc.; by the 
River St. Clair. Railway Bridge and Tunnel 
Co., to extend the time for the commencement 
and completion of work ; by tbe Canada 
Southern Railway Company and the Erie and 
Niagara Railway Company, for extending the 
time lor constructing and completing certain 
portions of their lines, eta, by the 
Chinook Belt and Peace River Railway-Com
pany, to built a railway from a point on the 
Canadian Pacific Railway at, near to, or be
tween Calgary and Gleichen, to or near Ed
monton and thence to Peace River,

Notice is given by Bennet Rosamond of 
Almonte of application dor divorce from hia 
wife, Adair M. Rosamond, on the grounds ot 
adultery and desertion.

Colin Remigius Chisholm, James Naiemith 
Greenshield, Richard White, Edmund 
Guerin and George Green Foster, dll of Mon
treal, give notice nf application for incorpora
tion by letters patent as the “Mutual News 
Company;” capital $20,000; héadquarter» 
Montreal

A Hamilton Man la Trouble.
Hamilton man (retiring at Toronto hotel)— 

What’s this sign, “Don’t blow out the gas.” 
All right. If the landlord wants it to burn 
all night it’s nothing to me. What’s this 
tacked on the door: “Gas burned after mid
night charged for.” Daresn’t blow it out, and 
yet got to pay for it, have I? Not muefi! 
[Empties water pitcher on gas jet, dons 
quiuu’s night robe and crawls jpto bed.]

Prisoners Sentenced at the General Sessions
At tbe General Sessions yesterday forenoon 

Alex. McKay pleaded!guilty to the larceny ot 
an umbrella and waa sént to tbe Central Prison 
for three months ; Thomas Kelly pleaded guilty 
to the appropriation Of a turkey belonging to 
W. J. Miller and was sent to jail for a month : 
EUen Qonrley got a like sentence for the 
larceny of an overcoat from Lawyer Downey : 
John Smith pleaded guilty to, the charge ot 
stealing a gun from John Scully and was sent 
to tbe Central Prison for six months. The case 
of larceny against W. P. Dwyer, formerly 
bartender at the Hotel Brunswick, was con
tinued till Monday. A bench warrant was 
issued for the arrest of J. H. K. McCollum and 
Albert B. Prior, who failed to respond when 
their Oases Were reached. The Grand Jury re
turned these true bills : John Btlham, bigamy; 
James El wood and Robert Harrison, false 
pretences ; George Johnston and George Smith, 
laroeny and receiving.

• 1 "

order
/

And In the silence that Intervenes
“Comeback once more to the loved old Manas, 
To the dim old regions of boyhood’s dream». 

The «west world you med to know.”

661
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DeniJOTTINGS ABOUT TOW*.

: Mayor Howland left for New York yesterday
i evening.

I list of properties for sale by Ritchie 
today’s issue.

Attention is called to the list of eligible prop
erties at Eglinton, to be sold at A. O. Andrews 
& Co.’s rooms on Thursday next, Dec. 15. See 
advertisement.

The book la dedicated to Dr. Wilson, and the 
following well-known motto appears on its 
title page:

A eeel smoking mixture, don’t bile 
tengae, especially made up. Try It ease, 
lie. quarter pound. Alive Ballard, lfifi 
keag e-street, 138See the 

JcCa In
"Foram et base oUm memlnlSM Jovablt.”Tbe Failures for the Week. ,

New Yore, Dea 9.—The business failures 
occurring throughout the country daring the 
last seven days, as reported to Dan, Wiman 
A Co. to-day number for tbe United States 
226, and for Canada 28, or a total of 254 fail
ures, as compared with 244 last week, 207 the 
week previous tq the last, and 274 the corres
ponding week of last year. A year ago the 
figures were: 252 failures In this country and 
22 in Canada

•UBelklng A bent Planes.
This is the time of year when many a hus

band and father Is thinking over a Christmas 
present of a piano for a wife or daughter. They 
are not troubled as to the means so much as 
they are concerned about securing a good 
article and honest value for their 
Mr. 0. H. Bigger, the noted piano 
Yonge-street, la just the man for zneh anxious 
husbands and fathers to consult. He to mak
ing a phenomenal offer this week of genuine 
first-class New York pianos at less than Can
adian priées, and on terms that will meet the 
views of nil pockets. Mr. Bigger made a dash 
at tbe New York manufacturers and secured

Increasing patronage it enflaient evidence ef 
The World’t popularity.

QUERY BOX AMD COMPLAINT ROOK.

See WerM el Rev. M, IMS.
Editor World: Will you.be good enough to 

tell me where I can obtain particulars in regard 
to the reward offered by the Australian Gov
ernment for the beat plan of exterminating the 
rabbits. Tors anse Bain.

I» %“Why I Joined the New Crusade” waa the 
' subject of an address delivered by Mr. R. T.

- Loeoefield before tbe Anti-P&verty Society last 
’ night. / '

David Mason was yesterday ordered by Act
ing Msgktrate Baxter to pay $10 and costs, his 
Nfcnce being an assault on Thomas Vance. In 
jther words Mason chewed Vance's ear.

"A frail scaffold at the Baptist Church bind
ing In course of erection on Bolton-avenue 
gave way yesterday, carrying with it three 
carpenters who wore more or less injured.

the upholstqrer. 303 Yonge- 
parlor suites, also easy chairs 
I and New Year’s gifts. Adi 
irk mounted in the latest de-

money, 
dealer, 89New Becks for Ike Public Library.

Tbe Public Library Board met yesterday 
afternoon and in fifteen minutes disposed of the 
business on hand. The Library Committee’s 
report asked that the purchase of sixty-one 
new books at a cost not exceeding $100 be sanc
tioned. and tor help In the compilation of the 

catalog. The report was adopted. 
The Building Committee recommended some 
alterations in the arrangement of the steam 
heating apparatus. Tbe finance report recom
mended payment ot sundry accounts amount
ing to $664, Recent donors of valuable books to 
the Library were the Dowager Lady Vernon 
and Mr. John Hallam. Lady Vernon a contri
butions embraced three volumes of Dante’s 
Inferno and the Divine Comedy, whilst that of 
Mr. Hallam consisted of valuable works of the 
English poets, Coxe's Historical Works, and 
others. Votes of thanks were pa tied to the 
dotufrs.

1;
Don't forget fbat The Ben Marche will 

sacrifice 8M,Nt worth Bright New Fancy 
Coeds. Rale commencing at IS o’clock.

The Congo Cenntry.
Editor World: Kindly inform me the name 

of the possession which the British have lately 
acquired on the west const of Africa IreferenceW. D. F*

Itreet, adve 
suitable for 
kinds of lad 
signs.

The 4-year-old daughter of Andrew James, 
Norway, fell against a red hot stove on Thurs
day. Her mother was out at the time and the 
little thing was so badly burned that she died 
Shortly afterwards.

Immigrants From Cholera District».
New Yore. Dea 9.—The steamer Elyria 

has arrived at New Orleans with 614 immi
grants from the cholera infected districts of 
Italy. There to an English surgeon on board. 
The vessel has a clean bill of health, and 
there were no cases of sickness on the voyage. 
She was detained -three days at quarantine. 
Cholera has twice been introduced into this 
country via New Orleans at this season of the 
year.

such bargains that he to enabled to surprise 
other dealers by the prices and goods he to 
offering the people of Toronto and Ontario. 
Outsiders can deal Just ea well with Mr. Bigger 
by correspondence as by personal examination. 
Crowds visit the rooms on Yonge-street dally 
to view these Instrumenta In his collection 
are also included a number ot fine pianos, near
ly new, at sacrifice prices. Mr. Bigger still 
continues to make a specialty of the world- 
famed Hardman pfeooe. Drop in and consult 
him at 89 Yonge-street.

&C.L

f . '' ■ fiaaday.
Editor World: What day did July ft - 

upon in 1881) JfEBot
S t wiav

Editor World: 
people called the "3

Charek
Editor World: 

present pay a q 
long to it since tn

_[Na Mr. Gladstone’» Compulsory Church U 
Rate Abolition BUI waa paseed July 81,1688.] * . ■

the Bead.
sn^*m^dtotingutoho§hndnistoro fo theSeSti?' 

died suddenly at Louisville, Ky„ yesterday, 
aged 69 years. -

A Gear mV Opinion.
A leading business man la a northern town «ays: ”1 

have to congratulate The World upon tbe position it

asg»™?
Registered at the Hotel».

Queen’»ame* 8t“* ofxû6l**ow' Beotiadil, 1» at the

Mr. A. 8. Campbell qf Montréal hat the Queen's.
Mr. J. McDougall of Montreal Is at tbs Queen’s.
Mr. W. 6. Smith of Platon 1» at the Palmer. _
Mr. B. McKinley of St. Catharines h at the Palmar.
Mr. Robert Grabam of Fertile at tbe Jfelmer.

fas&tfiE

was a race of
wins»
Enquirer.

Fan! Feral ! Fareltt Away dawn he*
A sermon will be preached, and holy 

■uniop administered by the Btohop of To
ronto to the Church -of Eng 
Association in St. Alban’s p 

' street, to-morrow forenoon.
Judge McDougall was yesterday engaged in 

fee further hearing of the case of Fleury v. 
Caldwell s|»d judgment was reserved. Graham 

e replevin salt, wss In progress 
art sdioumed.
ig lien’s Guild of Holy Trinity 

a very successful meeting on 
: . Thursday evening. There were several new 

members admitted, 
debate the evening was devoted to music, 
mading.ela.and a pleasant evening Was passed 
lir tiioee present.
flbt Amalgamated Society ot Carpenters and 
Joiners held their annual dinner at the Albion 

night, a goodly number .being present. 
Mr. James Rose, president, occupied the chair. 
2 most excellent menu was provided by Host 

pie justice was done the 
i and speeches made up a

corn- lew wholesale prices. W. A D. Place», cer
ner Mlng.aa* Tenge streets.

Workingmen’s 
ithedral, Bloor- Maffn England.

(Do the people of England at 
uroh rate tax; it not, how 
paying of tax has been dis-

A Fire al Si Thames.
St. Thomas, Dea 9.—James Acheson’s 

wholesale and retail hardware establishment 
was burned this morning about 1 o’clock. The 
fire to supposed to have originated from 
spontaneous combustion. The loss will amount 
to about 86000, fully covered by insurance in 
the following companies: Commercial Union 
82000. Royal 82000, Imperial $2000. Western 
83000, National of Ireland 82000. The loss on 
thr building to aboot $800, insured in the 
Pbcsnix of England for tSOOOi ,

A Mayoralty Centrât la Felerhera,
Phrhboeo, Dea 9.—Mayor Stevenaoo, 

M.P., who has been elected by acclamation 
for the past two years to preside over the 
Municipal Council, will have opposition this 
year. Mr. Arthur Rutherford, contractor, a 
councillor of eighteen years’ experience, is in 
tbe field, and both candidates are busy with 
their canvass. Mr. Rutherford expects to 

maud a big temperance vote, but the 
prevailing impression to that Mr. Stevenson 
will be re-elected.

All Salat»’ Church Literary Society,
This society held its usual fortnightly meet

ing on Thursday evening last, when a reading 
of Shakespeare's "Comedy of Errors” was given 
by several of its members. The large audi
ence were thoroughly well pleased and ’this 
flourishing society bids fair to become one of 
tbe best oflts kind in the city. The following 
waa ihe cast: Duka Soltnus, Rev. A. H. Bald
win (by request); Ægcon. Mr. Geo. 8. Lyon; 
Antlpholus of Ephesus, Mr. A. M. Watts: Antt- 
pholus of Syracuse, Mr, K. J. Wood: Dromlo 
of Ephesus, Mr. G Stona; Dromio of Syracuse. 
Mr. 3. Greene; Balthazar Pinch, Mr. W. Cog- 
gesliall; Angelo, Mr. T. K. Robertson; Met* 
ghanti Mr. Wealey; jailer and officer, Mr. 
Schoales; Æmllia, Misa Hollingsworth; Adri
ana, Miss Fullerton. Luclana, Mto» B. Croekea- 
den; Luce, servant, Miss Croat.

f Officers ef Geoffrey Ac fit. Aldemar.
At the annual assembly et Geoffrey da St. 

Aldemar Preceptory Knights Templar, Na * 
G.R.C., held in the Masooio Hall last evening, 
the following officers were elected for the ensu
ing year: Sir Kt. H. A. Taylor, presiding pre
ceptor; V.Bm. Sir KL J. Hetherlngton, precep
tor; Sir KL Jas. Gian ville, constable; Sir Kt. T. 
Downey-ma-ebal; Sir Kt. J. W. O’Hara,chaplain; 
SlrKt. Joe. King, treasurer: Sir Kt. J. A-cMo- 
Murtry, registrar: Sir Kt. J. H. Rowan, sub- 
marsh*!; S& Kt» W» Ht Smith, guard.

Davies’ Brewing Co.’s Family 
totally spfoMU. by gr

A Hamiltonian Killed.
Buffalo, Dea 9.—A roan named ÎWilliam 

Clark, a resident of Hamilton, Ont, while 
riding on an east hound freight on the Nickel 
Plate road, fell between the ears when near 
Angola Station, about 5 o’clock this morning. 
Both legs were cut off and his injuries provéci 

He lived about two hours. His 
remains are in the care of friends »t the Niokel 
Plate Depot at Angola._________

For ike Benefit ef Ike Aaarehlsl*.
’Chicago, Dea 9.—Tbe Anarchists have de

cided to give fivé festivals at five different 
halls for the benefit of the families of the 
dead or imprisoned Anarchists. One will be 
held on Saturday, t<Vo on Sunday, and two on 
Tuesday. The burial of the executed Anar
chists will take place at Waldheim on Christ
mas Day.

:

11 Nix.
». Pearson, 
When the « 

The Ye*
uroh

Instead of Ihe usual fatal.
I

Cream Ale

New Fork Excursion.
—H. W. V«p Every will run one of his oh

‘ '"excursions to New York for 
New Years, leaving Toronto 
14. at 12.20, arriving In New 

Tickets are good to 
aside of fifteen days 

a office to now at 38 Toronto-

and am

dea»» i
! A public meeting under the auspices of the 

Young Woman’s Christian Guild will be held 
[■a Monday evening next in Shaftesbury HulL 
I Tr. Klfgoer will preside, and addresses will 

delivered by several gentlemen. The musl- 
qal program will be under the direction of Miy.

We notice that the retail grocers are again 
lefusing to give Christmas presents. We must 
eart ilnly commend them for endeavoring to 
•lamp out such a pernicious practice. To a 
new country like our own we should be careful 
to bring none of the evils and follies of the Old 
Country, and tilts “Ohitoimas box" system has

Do only a

ousts, songs 
evening.

eap
Never seek a are before. Fare «fall 

than wholesale a rices, 
earner King and *

and popular «
Christmas and

kinds at Are* 
W. A M. Mlueen,German Imposts #■ Cereals.

Berlin, Dea 9.—In the Reichstag to-day 
the Cereal Committee accepted the proposal 
of Herr Windthorst that the increase of duty 
shall not apply to cereals imported prior to 
March 31, 1888, if tbe purchase of contracte 
for such imports were «Deluded previous to 
November, 1887.

rk early next morning.
^aitos'SM •fleers ef Canada CaUaell, LA. >

Canada Council, Na 812. R.A., has elect**} the 
following officer* for 1886: J. G. Howarth, 
Regent; John First brook. Vice-Regent; 0. P. 
Lennox, Orator (re-elected); Robt. Awde, Past 
Regent; John J. Thompson, Secretary (re- 
elect ed); Robt, Cuthbert, Treasurer (re-elected); 
K. H. Woolley. Collector (re-elected); J. L. 
Carry, Chaplain (re-elected); H. M. Stevenson, 
Guide: L, 8. Levee, Warden; A. Roberta, Sen
try: Wesbrooio, Pianist; Jas. Brandon,
D.ti.O.R.. Representative to Grand Council; 
Thoa Pierdoo, P.R.. Alternate; Geo. Moir. A. 
Ogden, J. W. ftioksoo. Trustees. This Council 
has now a membership of 235 la good standing

VI Miss Brennan's Lark.
Chicago, Dea 9.—Thereto Brennan, » 

young lady employed in the Englewood Ex
change, received notification to-day that she 
and her brother were heirs to $15.000 each. 
The money was left by an uncle, John Brophy, 
who died seven: years ago in California, and it, 
has been lying in a Canadian bank drawing 
interest ever since.

Mrmrmlier Manila» will lie Ike Big Day at 
The Run Marche. eon worth ef Fancy
Goods t» he sacrificed.______________

A lllahep Appulnled. 
Philadelphia, Dea 9.—A cablegram from 

Rome annoaueiy that Rev. Thoa. McGovern, 
rector of St, Joseph’s Church, Danville, Pa, 
bas been appointed to the See of Harrisburg, 
to succeed the late Bishop Shanahan.

VS IT ED STATES SEWS.

The Nevrmnn House, the Brenday 
and Delong blocks, and Wolcott's 
blind factory at Elmira, N.Y.,
Thursday night.

United Slates Marshal Jones, at Tfipeka 
Kan., received by mall ou Thursday evening a 
small tin box. The contents were found to be 
nltro-glycerlne In sufficient quantity to have 
down up.the building and killed a dozen men. 

Thomas Kills. jr„ of Montroée, la, who was 
, , „. being sued tor divorce by his wife, went to her

The World u ike goung mans paper, the aid \ |„mB0 ,iud «hot bar fatally. He then killed 
an’* paper. Twenty-five cents a vumth. j himself.

com )4816street.

fizhaa)(Athletes ef It «verge's Ward.*
A presentation of two hansdsome medals 

was made on Thursday by Chairman Brown 
of tbe Public School Board to Wm. Braund 
and Alfred Clarke as the beet all round ath
letes among 
George’s Ward.

An Extradition Warrant Issued.
Ottawa, Dea 9.—United States Consul 

Hotchkiss received to-day the warrant of 
recipias from the President of the United 
States for the prisoner Byrne, held in custody 
at Woodstock. The warrant of extradition 
from the Canadian authorities was also issued 
to-day by the Departm nt of JustiA.

Killed la Mistake for a Bear.
Ottawa, Dea 9L—A young man named 

Jacob Ballon, whose father rendre about nine 
miles from Aylmer, P.Q-, waa accidentally 
shot in a Michigan lumber camp on Saturday, 
and his remains reached here to-day. It 
appears he was starting to work before it was 
dear daylight and a huntsman taking him for 
a bear fired and shot him through the bred, 
killing him at oooe.

IHe Bobbed Peer Children.
New York, Dec. 9.—Nick Virreto, an 

Italian blackguard, was to-day sentenced to 
eighteen years’ imprisonment in Sing Sing for 
having thriC " snatched money out of children'* 
hands in the street* _______ '

. A. «scias
Harrythe school children in St: there reached such proportions 

•peeics of blackmail. x
Mr. World claims that the paragraph in ye 

-terday’e World in regard to certain Division 
eases to unfair to him. The only ease ho 

; Is cmroeciedwtth is one in which he to defend
ant and In which bo hopes to makes good bis 
defence. He claims with lustice that Be is not 
bbunahls tor the wrong construction put on 
the name by the way The Telegram reported 
the case and thus confounded nto name with 

■ that ef The World newspaper.

aa to i

Bellies 1er Covering
—Flint glare bottles, round or square, with 

stoppera for covering with silk, at 
Hall Pharmacy, corner Queen and

Hr. A. H. Gilbert I» a candidate for aldermanlc tran
ces tajk John* Ward^ He Ua_thoraogbbaslnaae maa

A circular from 
tne Erie and Huron enpointment of M 
vnSh headquarters

Get your name on Hu WorUTe subscription 
tot You trill never regret it. Twenty-fire 
rente a month. * S

< ana would makacut glass 
Osgoode 
York streets.

CANADIAN NOTES. Tbe Glebe and The Telegram.; The Globe has been calling The Telegram a 
“viper” for publishing alarming and bearish 
reporta of the financial situation in this city, 
and The Telegram replieeby calling The Globe 
a “vampire.” yesterday The Globe retorts that
ssa^iïtraî bottom
notice of either party.

624Windham Town Council has refnsed toafev 

Town Hall.
Aman went Into Mr. Andrew McKenzies

Kcnrie™c'Sd JaUt^ s^Wh 

the So murk covered up with tira corners of an 
advertising bill In Imitation of a 810 pole.

Huntsville, one of the thriving vidage» In 
Muskoka, to certainly looking ahe.uL The 
town has recently passed a bylaw authorising 
the expenditure of $5600 for a school-house.

of Toronto, and it would look sail the land of 
stone and sand lias a lot of good grit in it.

Fdur boy», Frederick Davey. Patrick Sulli
van, Thomas Orr and J. Adnmatone, living in 
Dundee, were lined |6 and comte tor annoying 
the Salvation Army.

—Send 12 to KK. Sheppard for one year* 
subscription lo his now paper. The Toronto Sat
urday Night, twelve pagea printed on fine 
paper, handsomely illustrated. The brightest 
paper In Canada. The Sheppard Publishing 
Company, proprietors, Na 9 Adelaide-eireét 
west, Toronto.____________ 246

Cheap Tara
On tbe last page ot today’s World- will be 

found the announcement of C. N. Bnztedo & 
On» who offer all kinds ot tare at exceedingly 
low prices. The firm have an excellent- repu
tation for making first-class goods, they being 
thoroughly practical mon. All work is made 
np from Hie beet of materinl by experienced 
>uml». Messrs. Bustedo offer ladles lur gar- 

lent* at e far lose price than any other house 
’ the trade. They have a good stock to select 

or gen is wanting furs should 
at 54 Yonge-street,

'•»

r-c-fl Weather for Ontario: Easterly winds, 
I cloudy, mild weather, with occasional 

I ▼ Ira in. followed by north and northwest 
winds tonight and tomorrow and

A Christmas Present
which will be appreciated by every one, is » 
“Queen’s Favorite Toilet Bbx,” to be had at 
all drug and fancy goods «tores.

The Great Cerner.
People era all the time going for thee-nier 

and Tonga street*. The ears all stop Oui

, Newman 
sash and 

were burned on Cenaiy Andies Waal Increased talari ea
The County Judges’ Association of Ontario 

met at Oegoode Hall yeaterday and discussed 
the salary question. The judges feel that their 
services on the Bench are not remunerated to 

urge ah extant as they should be and would

»
Safe M Her Father's Mease. x

Ottawa, Dea 9.—Mra W. H. Middleton, 
whose sudden departure from Ottawa caused 
such a scandal a abort time ago, returned to
day. She was met at the station by her solici
tor, Mr. J. A. Grmrail, end driven to her 
father’s house. Mr. Garnisi> declined to be 
interviewed with reference to the lady’s re-

246 >v
Millinery.

Ladies are amazsd to find prices for tbe 
loicret millinery goods so low at MoKandry'a 
11 the stock of trimmed and untrlmmod lists 
id bonoata erenow going for the most rid leu-

AUeaUen,
-----+ 1 haveLadle» and 

lot of fineMo mid ladles 
ve t liera * cull

attained socbsnjuue for stoves end bol mougo-strefV I
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g®{ ACAROIWALOYtA

■■le Mmim ef finefree I»»1W <% •**•* 
Question, From the Korol lemmliiloe.

1 Aachbishof’s Palace,
Quisle, Nor. 98,1887.

A. 6. Blackest, Esq., Secretabt or the 
RoTAl'iiABOi OoemssTOK. Ottawa—S4r,— 

to y oar request to know toy. 
togs on certain questions oonoerning tho ob- 
jects of the Hoy el Commission, of which you 
ere the secretary, I will preeent my viesrs on 
some of these questiAs.^

^I^nltsjlîeM^wo points es HWT M* Spjj

^Brn&aeeesg
entrance and after the time of exit Em-

2. The work demanded from womep and 
children should not be too severe or tooes. pfwaa£«-•*! 
25?r4sa-2 sssnaSS
work to better advantage.

3. Sanitary arrangements of feotorios. .
I have frequently heard priests of my

diocese say that the majority of peoBlo 
working in factories, and sswcially girls, 
return to their families feeble from overwork 
and afflicted with pulmonic complaints canoedSSSsS'SE-SSa
accordance with hygienic rules, may 
disease. /

I

1■.
RUSSIA TO FULLY EQUIP I OUR 

MORE ARMY CORPS.

F' ALM
swm t , jji Rogers spoke at a meeting last

1 | irunaas-ssraes. At the tprmer School
... -——ut gtwirft Prescribed tor Trustee WUloooks presided. Mr. Boffnw 
-» - — Cereaer Qur.llea* list en | reiterated the oft told ta* of hU

She Peiat—Is “Cewater Preeeviblng" position hi regard to the “ring.” '*! would 
Permissible* not,” ha said, "object to give to tha poor M , „ WeUrey.
- - -»a------adduced at the inquest lata Toronto every oent that our firm makes this ^ oon^uon with the hose oontraot eenaa-

EffiM gpsiili
1Sr-Sf E9tiT5S ««fcarffiïVîâï

end Mrs. Ann Mason,* meter of the dead "£5 preventing a waste of 8,*M0B gal- meals of my business opponents. One thing IS 
girl, testified that Mr. Rowarth Was baked for ldnl. day. The eoal business again was to I oertain, If I fieri hot started In business in op- 
Gregory’» mixture. Mr.Howmrtii, according Ufa* Id»* through the questioning of one of She [petition to the Outta Percha Company, which

aSjr&ISASF S3Æ

tothllmM »>is?i*ehw,hw«, HowteiAj,., tear*—• Owww.

SsS^SSaSirc *^SW/SBWâcre-a swra*” reruns £ ,....... ,
six p.7f^“T-_,yTL m hfeiA&naRSsSda: tEEEi^T1—-
Sta teSTTn l doctor's proscription. Mr. Roger, la not a friend ofthe workingmen „ n new concern. Thetaotremato. titat „ the, too frequent degenerate into
He entertained the opinion that under hie he does not knew what he la enytog, * JJI tfia shareholders are precisely the mamma deplorable disorders. It serais to me I has it 
aualifioation asadruggitabekad the right to ebonid aay he has not muck knowledge < wùorua the Outta Perdus Company of Key would be useful to establish a tribunal of 
jowhat is commonly known aa “counter pro- Mr. Rogers’ pact and prêtant carrer or life. U York, the concern ter which X wae manager arbitration, absolutely independent of the 

“ the habit of doing | ^  ̂ 1 ^^“^^Tomnto^oontmct.

.s..Jp SSnjiafefWWMSbsjaêSSH ~-*~n

■ arsss\ T.s««. ses;-ssegsaya. «t*: L *«- agiiw^gggsgsW'SLr. "Thu should have found Ml ------------------------- ------------V STn^ber
thfr^T^ch ^ “^.^tSÎ LACROSSE M**AI »!****■ ̂

•^ifirz^bssssMwBs:
saasigBsæ, iMms acarady explicable however for I happy remlnlsCcaoee, and any nemher good | llmealfo tar Ihave

è^ââitsMijas »a&asSffiçœÆs saa.“3Si«»fJs«

her daughter alleged that Gregory’» Picture Rot8 tndMr. Jaa. R. MoOnfflrey. The toast of ltt$hetaSg^ioneofflhl'rien tie.Ike I. 
was the article «kedjor, whilst Mr Hovutb ^4,,,, .nd Navy* Piloted a reply from OeL Sî£rî —
claimed they wanted aptn^lng to rdiov» N,tkmni Game,” sst from Mr. | gStar York, knowing

2rs«iftSaS.*âiC!SB ”■ .^jssss'sgSisa s“ ss?a ses 
X SXSz s?ss4fi”«^r"r *? °\Üï£“ “ *ïSr2s IÉsEESSSlmmîi; is ”• sbuvStâL^ s yt ^apr J» J? ® SgftHffiSfsSas!

I hove the right of “oonnter pro- tatkm. "The O»1? * Surnà^rr bk-Harry Und <xmai  ̂ltwrong loratrarineea man to
^ S±^urs I «—w "’tS'orCr'

. ™X.
^Ms^fEsr*

“bs®â^i
®Se= âB a»s«a

«ke fitaM Appelated by Ike «tatata-Tka j Jedag*.* a&bta ,

........i " 1 X of

I before thé contract was aW&rded v»aa 
I exactly tbM bjlM* Boot

u m ■ ■ • ■ ■

COR FRONT AND YONOB STREETS, TORONTO.
MR. ». M'ILROY, JR., RZPLAIMS MIS 

Position AT tasota.

The Our Keeelres the Commander* and 
With Them Held» a Military Conaetl- 
The Matter of the Fergad Mtetanwh 
Letters.

OkaOBOW, Dec. 9.—Order* have been le
aned to place the fifth, eeventli, eighth end 
eleventh Russian army corps on a war footing. 
TheOttr oh Tuesday received the commanders 
of these corps. Generals Sohaehofleki, Aller, 
Daneville and Poluboiarinof, ail of whom 
were afterwards present at a military pound 1.

Repart» of Military M.vetaentt fcenata.
St. EaiaasauBO, Deg. 9.—It is semi-oOetally 

announoed that tb# roporl® is tho Auitrss 
German papers regarding the movements of 
Russian troops are inexact. Since the Czar's 
return Iron Copenhagen no order lies been 
riroftor the reinforcement of the troops op 
the Galicien frontier. The recent movement 
of troops were made in compliance with an 
order issued over a year ago including the 
transfer of the Orenburg division of cavalry, 
which was reoeatlr ettsoted.

* The Military Cannetl at Wlenm.
Visa*A, Deo. 9.—A eeml-offleiel denial ie 

given to die statement that the German Gov
ernment bad recommended that Austria 
adopt precautionary military measures. TM 
meeting of the Military Gtnmeil wu entirely 
due to the spontaneous resolutions of the 
Austrian authorities. The 
mente, especially the pushing forward of 
troops by echelons toward the Austrian 
frontier, continues to excite anxiety in mili
tary circles here. The decision of the coupeM 
yesterday to abstain Item further military 
measures we* taken because the Austrian 
frontier forces are already equal to those of 
Bueeia.

!feel-Sr'EÜÏÏ-’ÏS’SKÎ'iArï
aa«MU

In
#

JMade a Thai sf-ih hpadene 
“RàpenaM”—The Mayer*» find

Mlmanufacturers of

Rubber Shoes, Felt Boots,
rubber belting, packing,

IalveScaskets,

on
:

1
!

CAR SPRINGS.,tl
t

Rubber

Blankets,
Engine,

Hydrant,

Suction,
:

Steam, 
Brewers’ 

i and Fire

1
thethe

*i

Stoppers,that the

Etc.
O

Robber Horse 
Clothing.

«
* He bad Ladle»* and 

deatleaiea’d 

Tweed and v 

Cowamer

The Fargesl Letter*.
Berlin, Deo. 9.—The Cologne Gazette says 

Russia’s hesitation justifie* the supposition 
that the publication of the forged letters sent 
to the Gear oonoerning the relations between 
Germany and Bueeia would lead to the ideuti- - 
gcatioh and compromise of important person
ages. “Wè must assume,” say* the paper, 
“that personages sheltered by *e* or position

irrS-Sitt^ïtsrttïrî
French ladies married tirtti nOMe BubsTÉh 
families. 'Beside* these there are, Buasian 
officials and ex-diplomat* and Jesuit and 
Polish elements who have actively worked to 
produce a breach between Bueeia and Ger
many.* - ■ ■__________ ■ . ,

X-l'

HOSE
Clothing, pi

Wringer Rons, 

Carriage Cloths.
5MOULD GOODS j

of every deeoription.Spggigll J. JET. WA LK É U, Manager.
A Sight lor astsdewta.

The University literary and Solentfflo So
ciety held its usual weekly meeting In Me» 
Had last night. Itw* perhaps the most lively 
of the session. From 8 o'clock until midnight 
the students held forth on various topics. They 
deckled, ta the rteUlt of debate, that martial

own society, Setae of the . young Wood 
^eetl^teehateeooW

CHRISTMAS PRESENTSAT TSE ràRATBRS.

Tho AMlwettane Sext Weeh—Border Drama,
Minstrels and Mnslcal Comedy.____

Mis» Kste csstlstos and Aar com pan, win farewell 
■n “Creay Pitch” ss the «rtad Opes» wme tale after
noon an* to-nlgbt.

17» » end

earn hast a tnonth’i 
The World svtry

twmXy-fi.se cents you
____major* by reading
morning at yotw breakjast RMs.

• TBR CROW» PRIMOWS CASA

F?For
solid

% 1
%

Including list blita, WA« peepla have 
MU ai/ve” at the Toronto. This 1» theMdVeKta

Lest C. & J. ALLEN’S .
GREAT HOLIDAY SALE t

London, Dec. A—It ie stated on whet is 
said to be reliable authority that the doctors 
attending the Gorman Grown Prince bare no* 
changed their opinions M regards his 
that the optimist views recently taken are

A letter Front the Prince.
Breus, Deo. A—Counsellor Hentepeter, 

formerly tutor of Prince William, has pub
lished «he Mtowing let*» received by him 
from the Crown Prince written,™» Dust *> sHl 
am able to inform yon ft** J 
which the bbvsiciaoe present 
suiting ‘together bee entu 
the inflammation and censed
” «TJ!»

two performsnees this etteseoon end te-nW.
Mias BobtfhfMx, Miss Morgan sod Mr. Gamble Geddes

su sessrr
the

rules
qilB-tton of Commerolal Union, but to this and

BKSSH&’aSXffi
know.

■"Pw-TsS1

“sMsaarasroars*
Setts, and Brie a Brae of all kinds.

Great Bargains in Evert Department, ill good» 
marked in plain figures. -

Bargain Counters from 28c. to $2. Come and" 
see theRL

hdeo> the
IBK EDITORIAL WJË,

TromWoa of the Me* eutWeat Who Tasks
War

practice 
If *Mr ATreroovgjgeKsaAaafA. From The Arutna Elder.

“lust Friday night, while We were engaged 
at the offioe and Our wile wan over to see the 
Widow McGinnis, some beee thief enteral* 
Oar house and stole Our watch, which JW» 
out of repair, but valued at S3. We denmri 
to know whether Constable Hank Smith weg 
elected to sit on hie coat-tails in Green’s gro-

shs-SKiamsiugfia
is a good fellow, and bis eubeoription to The

sr&ssciïï.ï.sr&'iK s*z
shock of losing Our watoli he* almost upset

z^z&^txssxrssi
who, tar the way, ie building an addition to 
hie woodshed,and will ptebatir be * Candidate 
for governor this fell, to remark that he tanf 
have been poisoned. May Heaven forgive the 
human hyena who took Our watch, for withes 
We not Oar wife

“Explanatory.—That refined and cultured 
reptile, Bill Bosworth, whose chief occupation 
is swilling down forty-rod whisky and lying 
about his betters, is circulating the story that 
he gave Ü. T licking last, Sunday nigh* 
Now, the troth of the matter it that Bill ha* 
been mashed on Our eldest daughter, arid he 
called at our house Sunday evening to ask 
Oar permission to spark her. We promptly 
and indignantly allowed him the door, while 
Our wife stood ready with a horsewhip. Bill 
dared Ue to come out, and We went We hit 
him three times that We know of, and We 
kepfceodrit of five kicks We got in on him, 
and in two minutes he was tagging for merer. 
We don’t pretend to be any fighter, but if We 
can’t lick Bill Bosworth With one hand tied 
behind Ue, We will go out of the newepaper 
business. Our friend*■ have advised -Ue to 
shoot him, and if it wasn't tor Our wife lÿe'd 

I. Bill, don't you come fooling around

M„.d.tXi. EE
hie been excel' WUw end ofjeg week.st the Orsnfl wfll he taken m>

SraS'MfSiMSa-Si.lC wasaürSsSSsssss'îï w^aSSaMftaMejsr*
will determine the coures which the dwenee ^Ulepen to the mille** Monday mornlnar »t l#
shell take. The treatment is entrusted to 
most emiaent experts, who ie spite of ril 
attacks levelled against them, possess my fnB 
confidence. I am in no way disbeartmied, end

ssîs.&s.&MstiSïï;
oooe more to devote my power to the service 
of the Fatherland."

gü&MVgs?ajSIHEH0tes
ing an opinion noon "Counter prescribing. I 

The jury brought in a verdies in accordance

Council of Amesig the n . ___n—i*.

■.StX hKS^SS*^^
to make 

law.

myr
■ \r

C. k J. ALLEN, M 1PIB-STHBT WIST, TQffQITU. A

""YHRSfiRP
amsBBFMgy

AUCTION SAJOU, L1j »,
« SJS

CMs, 1 Mm t Do,;teak wee
neee most have 
Uera'was not ih-

Flbtlo 1 
by Tho*.

the West Sad by Mr. I. Sterner opening out a 
flue livery and boarding stable at 686 and 888

special attention given to boarders.
Flags or AH Ratten* ettat 

Everyone known the big d 
King and West Market streets. Its hnritfMSsfisagaggasays he will surprise every purchaser.

of en triem MAYOR SVLL1YA* I» IULLAMORX.
Me Win he rertaltied M See Ms Friends. ° 

hat Meet issme Re Letters.
DtmUN, Dee. 9.—Lord Mayor Sullivan, 

who» a prisoner in fullamote JaU.hu hub 
notified that he will he *ti**ed to reoolv* niei*

Yongc strect, North el 
daee»et*eet.

of the Senate of To
ll t, Vice-Chancellor 

Mulock presiding. Dm. Wilson, Robertson,
cysnllivan ; ftufcetore Sheraton. EBetle, Bam-. T_.TynwrtoT. Acme.........
say Wright, London, Adam Wright, Gal* | Yoan* Torontsv. Peterbora ..^^... Stat. 
braith, Ellis, lOldright, Mesura Mo», EmJ I TmnmTm.toov^Da&rotata^vlta... «»!- __

bree.1 Kingsford, King and Wood* ware also  ̂I nM T. gutmi^Jr. ,................. notaata laatbat fnrolftsdtothe titr vfttal recelTed

crJr.!— - ™-“asfe=gv5SSSKKi
jjajWjW» ms'l’&’Sffitir-'ïSi!.': I SsrAttttiïaisSf S3SS

Physiology and Pathology—Q. A. Tye, MJ).; | Ince. 

tt«npe«tiee-J.

188The adourned obng"tim*itom»
ever do ee 1”route was held last ÎSSÎSÎ:

The spring-like weather, which, by some 
freak at the Mettarolcgioal Office, ha* been 
Interposed in the normal “bleak December." 
Will soon be ovefpaet, and then, O ! then, will 
be the time for furs. Fortunate are those who, 
with foresight, haVW secured an ample stock 
anti-taw prepared to defy the Mting; frost and 
winter’s Hast. For then unprepared in this 
respect there in « gtiden opportunity which 
should not be missed. Messrs. W. ft D. Dineen, 
the tamed furriers at the busy corner of Yoege 

i King streets, at this juncture are, and will 
mWtheriôteWthe year, offering «106,900^sâwsasaÆSîSass

wto7âyton3”ruedUItTà bu.ineea™te8™, and

fttjuia&RitStis

Jw&ŒE gare better quality and lower price* than have 
been reeolied tot years. The choice «well trig* 
bewildering; what with Persian lambe, Astra-

own make, first class In every way, and Cannot 
be excelled. Bribes, mantles, Beats, tore, tape*, 
mnfft, wrap*, gloves, mtttacan be had at the

assies

■sue. 
ig house at g;-.^

AUCTION SALE

THIS EVENING I
Up

^■“•ss»:.srtïg!i:
from Mr.

»
visitor* Mr. AlLex-iFstrettssr* at Aneftew.

C. M. Henderson AC* wUl sell by auction 
to-night at their rooms, 185 Yonge-atreet, sev
eral handsome drawing-room suites, oirpeta, 
etovta. ranges, eta; nhsoa lotet houaeholri ef
fects. flale at 8 o’clock sharp,_______

North American Lire.
The North American Ufa Assurance tom- 

have dee* a large bnrinsss during 1887- 
puny is one of the meet popular home 

companies, and Is well and carefully managed. 
Mr. Robert Lovell is clty agent.

«frange #T Ranee»
The name and style of the old firm of Fulton, 

Michie Sc Cd. has been changed to Mlohie Sc 
Co. The firm advertises a floe Une of groceries, 
wines, biscuits, etc.; Just the thing far the holi
day trade, ' ’ ' 3

concession if it dew net
Balfour.

Materia Medlta-O. Avlson, M.D. t__ with Jack Ashton In the presence of thePrihoé the OuttaP^haOom^y.whoinform- 
Midwifery—W. Britton, M.fa. of Wales to-nlghhr, The famoi» pugUiat^was ed Mm that tta» M diapen^ write
Descriptive Anatomy-k. H. AtMn*. M.D. iQtreduced to the Prince. who expressed him- my Orviotm., H Mr. Spadone mta the otota 

T^ktak 1 mu *» delighted with the performance. I mP 6̂y ro^^entto0^" the™
rop5ffiuw»tâ^Z_-T g Jin. I Cosslp of the Tnrf. |SèllberaUlylied,snd tjieyknowlt^Myjetti»
Ctiffitol Sm^ery-L. Teeke^StO. The well-known trainer and etoepleohy <* ^?1T°*g’.'Ü?ntT^! *»
f^^edfÆ^FWftoiogy- rtu»wM istà

h.^?,T^~7T‘iy "nîî^èn?"*'- prominent figure betwernî^ufe ftiff» SrînaOT I Heyof Hriwland’e attack upon Mr. T. McBroy,
toS^2b^. ASSt^MATtiS^ fesSS&irELî; fisIM' *.*at theCfty CouncU meeting lut Monday
-KSÿirfBüir. J. Robertaon, ÉSSÊ^W

Oeoga^h, Oktrictaatioa only) [ r

‘ SsHHSSSnPSvK:pî!S^nBe
ahead ef the others ef hlqtaofeesiou: blyhave been the «ret to condemn it.

Mount*. WoIt. | The reeriationet Council referred to ^Weiinn--‘'■eheeeee i sag'Sia
W*e e he qe e • •• eeee • e e a •# Qtaro Ji

“• « ATS OTLOOBi AT *
The Scottish Delegates Report.

QlaBQOW, Dec. 9.—The delegates <
Sootcb Home Rule tJnion who have 
ing a.tour of Ireland have returned and report 
that the Irish people are eager for peace, that 
their demands are moderate, and that the 
National League is the chief agency for ft* 
maintenance of law and order. They say they 
are eonvmded that the- Irinh Wt 'flont Rttolf 
and not separatists. No one in Irsiand-fears 
religious persecution. The delegates declare 
that the measures taken by the preeeqtKng- 
ljth Government nr* mefieetirs and irritate 

of the Irish nation.

186 YONGE - STREET.of the andt. Cataldy. winbe Su
Eltgant Silk Bre«nteïl« Draw, 

mg Rooms Suites, Handsome Har*
Me Top and other Hedroom Sets", f 
Kook Gases and Secretaries, Best 
Quality of Carpets, Ranges, HallFru^E2%:tt5r^e
a host of other TKln&ble House- «1 
hold KITects. I

I The pu
v

BS
do it.
Ue no more 1” a.

“A StbaNqi Cask—Last Thursday night, 
while We1 were sound asleep in Our bed. Our 
wife awoke ue With the startling information 
that something was going On in Otfr beck yard. 
We at once sprang out of Our bed to Investi
gate. Hastily pulling on a portion of Our 
clothee-the suit made by Weston, the popular 
tailor—W* moved through various rooms m 
Our residence until reaching tire kitchen. 
There We foemd the window wide open. The 
following diagram Will explain matters to Odt 
readers more clearly ; ,

é
tel

the This IveoiRg at 8 o’clock*.
Great Bargains mag be expected,

Q M. HKNDERSON AGO.,sssisasMssfis
and make* cares wherever It IS used. , »

at

The Fall are sf M. W. Cl exhorn of
London, Dec, 9 —This afternoon a meeting 

Cf the creditors of the firm of B. W. Clegborn 
* Co., wholesale and retail fruitevere, was 
held, at which it was announced that the 
liabiUriee.of the fir» Were not a* imadlae at 
first expeeted, ta they wottMexceed «000 hnd 
the assets would not reach $1000. Inspector* 
were appointed to act with R, K. Cowan, the 
assignee, to wpod-up the buniness.

ID* Manchester Martyrs* MereerfrU.
Dublin, Dec. &—A memorial to the Man- 

■ martyrs was unveiled At Limerick to- 
ed vantage being taken ef the funeral of 

her of the league to perform the 
ceremony. Mr. Molnerney presided. The 
police were surprised end did no* interfere

mwÊ^m

i.at n’

as

XMAS -1887. CREDIT-FONCIER it?T. FkAHC0-C AH ADIEUr“*:“

CAPITAL, $6, OOO.OOÛ. jIt to universally admitted that 
we have the finest store la oar 
lime om this continent.

We have also 
goods worthy of t

CALL AND SEE OUR

tide. ,....................................... ; • ■.
Corns câuse latolersble pâte. Holloway's Oorp Curss^Vs^sr16*1,716 sndsce wbst “ am°™it

wfr ” '- ■*M®Sb W—Window. get a stock of 
he store.Grand’» Eepeettery.

Grand hen made arrangements to HEAD OFFICE, Montreal.
K. J. Barbeau. Weaeral Manager

•sîTÆsa
K. B. €. Clarkson. Secretary.

815These statutes
W. D. . , PM IHHte

sell 200 sleighs this eeaaon, and has a larger 
variety of styles in h Is Show rooms at 47, 49, 
61 and 63 Aoelaide-etreet west than can be 
found any where intha city. Grand’s Repos
itory is so well known, and it » such aa old 
established firm, that little need be said. The 
firm's reputation for quality and once is also 

- well known, and W. D. Grand intend* to 
maintain this reputation by selling sleigh*

a-srs~ w swats
Advices from the Orkney Islands report th* blankets from S3 to $12 each. These prices 

loss of twenty smacks la a hurricane. will give A faint'idee* to what may be ex-
A despatch pec ted, sad as Mt. Grand has already sold

great amount of speculation. the firm la tbe oldest established in the oity.
OM. ’ ZUJeff, Russian millhtry attache In --------- ---------- —————• ,
limns, has been summoned to BL Petersburg. Off to Rpendtorlslnins In BsutioM- '

Mr. A. F. Webster, city passenger agent of 
the Criard SS. line, reports the following' 
Torontonians booked to sail by the SS. 
Etruria ttaday from New York Oapk 
Crangle, F. W. Heath, Wm. Ball, J. F. Lee*, 
A. Cutterbnck, Miss Batchelor, Mire E. Gib-

■ iand passed ; \
■‘gagrayaasgBgaatt
wbst courses of lectures and examidations lnjfsSsss1 ••

aa,T- f *n?IL-Broom.

“The open window stared U* In fte face es 
We stood there reedy to hell Oor life dearly. 
There » nothing of tiie coward about Ue, 
Seeing nothing, and hearing no further sus
picious noises, We advanced to the window

object to BMirder Us eed Our wife? Who was 
the villain ! Which way did he escape ! It 
will ever remain a Moody myste ry.” •-

Swat».. T-FANCY GOODS
FdB

Xmas Presents, Etc,
£ E GLARES & GO.,

her of
k’ThalMthis Oounefl detire to plow oareeord 
their appreciation of the tire_htae supplied to 
the City.of Toronto during the.put fifteen 

the eatietactorr dealings they have

in tbe Toronto School of Medicine be admitted I The tr eights fbf phjfeèrfpnal Rtad am step r I ; »
_ ajtfgiMW|U

Try The wok. r. monta, and you KB ^“toltotav, weight, of the respec I the eHy. Twmty-five eaUeamonik.

tout* to continue k .ndefinitdy. Twenty-five “Ï? '„ni meet this afternoon at Sint- Mr. ». M. Meaty Beard Frees,emfs a month delivered to your raidence. \ ^o0u(^Bl^““a^odî»^trSeîi. it 31 MÔNCT0N, N.B., DeC. 9.-Ihave written

* " . _ '' j o’efook, weather permitting.________ Mayor Howland a letter which I trust he will
l0t and annoying**Incident took Hb m«« Or "woman can read The World WiOL- read to the GomrtiL My business with the 

tin one of the8 Seaton Village IO”1 having the mind tttengthened and hie Qntta percha Manufacturing Company ex- 
Btreet care A well-dressed man giving the view enlarged. Get it ant to your, address for \ &eA lot HTenki years, and I have always
BT Wh“ ‘hnn10^; Tri"fi **+****•■   j found Mr. Mcllroy and Mr. Spadoue men of
townee requested' him. but became abusive Knox College Mteetessory Society, I tb#ir worTj ,nd gentlemen. I think by the
tad struck and kicked the driver. The people The seventh publie meeting of th* Knox Col- ,tatemeBt that I see to your paper that I multhtre received more commtistonaud expense, 

^TteL^a^taLltaceand £ 2^5*1. difilti

WBS ÂÙM WSRIHSWBBSkEEXftH
.. to ShPaul Police Station lwt night ^StatatonttoT  ̂ inthat businere For tbi life W ae.I can't

iron

SS3S
favorable.

pi a. ToaaiRGTQM'd^oaA’aKwa*.
sixty ««f-affiggaarÆssr1 Voce‘ v.l

PAVILION MUai^^UU» THSRfibAY.

M Ateossle m
i edres. _ t

CHAT ACROSS TMM NAMLM.
a

Blindness In the Russian Army.
«. Ttiere are at present no less than 2600 Rus
sian soldiers in the hospital to the Odessa Dis
tent under treatment for optimisai* of a more 
or leas acute form. It has been found neces- 
jsary to erect temporary wooden hospitals for 
the accommodation of this .extraordinary num
ber of opthaluiie patients. No doubt tbe ex
cessively hot. rainless and dusty , summer, 
and the dazzling eon-glare on the 
barren steppes outside where the 
garrison were encamped for font months, have, 
this season abnormally swelled fche ordinary 
number of patiente from this disease, which 
every autumn crowds the military hoepitala.
In the northern provinces the hospitals are kthe 
usually filled to the eaily spring with this WL~ 
class of patients, who suffer from the enow- 
glare of the protracted northern winters. Ope 
would naturally suppose that, owing to the gen
eral prevalence of this affection to tile Russian

sss as» gji«aagc
tha distressing complaint. But took is not 
the ease. The greater part of three oph thal
mic patients are never treated fay a qualified 
practitioner, but left entirely in the

how many Rnasian soldiers are every year 
rendered permanently blind through aggra
vated opthalmia and neglected treatment, 
bat I have th* authority of the first optlial- 
mio doctors m Russia foe saying that the 
number is very large

105 KBIli-ST. WEST.
: ===SS=\{'kARRIA0Ès. ‘

HOLTBT—8AULTER— On Dec. 7. at 169
250^

John Blbvin»
Pity Clerk." X

marks
g cent*. Resowed watatacenta

m^s. rs atiÆiSÀ £
puwTta ifotaav mornto* at 10 e atookPIANOS. rht

I

A* AW 
f!taCO last Superior to All Otto

STEINWAY, 
CHICKEHINC, 

HAINES.

FURNITURE ! 
JA3. H. SAM0 |

Cal

fe^s£ £&mi
sssiiisoM.Cm »

formerwin
» Mrs. David Thomas, 

imilton, F. Maddeford, D. Saunders, 
Shut», Tho*. Halt, John Dhween, 

J J. G. Hagarty, J. B. Graham and wife. This 
6 » probably the large» Toronto party that 

ever sailed from New York on one steamer.

Ja proof of 1 clie NEXT 30 DAYSt rglohn

ÈeMMwÏÏaMPiinosTho Loudoo Standard ^♦ta^otoe wp^e-

ami eonfideotlal letters totha Ossm ■done.

The World ie the paper for ladite, young and 
0to. Twenty-fire writ, a month, delivered 
any addreee in the city orirueded to any country 
addrtei.

K - ;* r ’ 1

of «
H. R. taiptl

RCo-l
The whole of hi* h ’ *s

FINE FURNILiberal TiJig «» YtèW’Td>Mn|p ” ^
At MoEnehren’s Hall (Albert Hall), Yi

street, oan bs area one of the fineetlot of Turk-SUTuTSSuT- 55 sa c^ss
■246

”----------------^A.&S. NORDHEIMEB,
iBHeiideF"'' ' ' ^

Ate
■ vt*For twmtyfive centeyou eon (ti d months 
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AVCXlOtf BAIBB.---------------„-------- £££.

AUCTIO.' IMPORTANT ANDS' ifi

ÏÏC
and I»’

DIVIDEND No. U.
Notice to hereby given that a dividende! 

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.

(being at the rate of
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM).

Toronto, on and after
TUESDAY, The Third Day of January. 1M& 

The Transfer Booke will be^ed from the 
15th to the 21st of December, both day* Indue-
1Ve* By order of the Board.

*mL—Z*ss*m
nrvhe Tsreato land and Investneenl Car*
JL peraMen. ____

Of Valuable Free».-
In the City of Torch.,./ATTRACTIVE SALEmss Estate a*d IniaraiM

IS TON6B-STBEBT AKCADE-

Telephone 13(8. •

)RONTO

B. i. VÂNWOBMEB,
ITY:

orK«Wol- „ „... ». su»
Secretory.

PARKER. 

Void Heat."

' J»
Underand by virtue of the powersof «J* ’

being composed of firstly :
Pert of Lot No. 121 on,the W«,t tideof 

Bathurst-fltreet. according to registered pum 
Ne. TA having n frontage of forty feet by one 
lundred and twenty, more or lew.

On said lot are erected one pair wmMftach 
ed solid brick houeeaon stone foundations, con
taining eight rooms each. l»lh. gne *"d 
modern improvements, known as »os- 344 ami

jasEs’iEasïïsrssssBKfas.Ks.sMrtfttg
the let day of January, A.D. 1857. and of roeord 
In tlte Department of the Interior, a slinil^ 
plan being filed In the Registry Offloo for the 
City ol Toronto, having a frontage ofabout » £ 
feet on King-street by a depth of 64 feet on 
Màeeey-stroet. On the proper»are ton» new 
brick fronted si area and dwellings, WP*™16 
aide entrance to each, contstoinA 7 rooms, 
bath, 2 w.cX. and should rent for glJ.uu 
to WO.OO por month each.aKÆ^fliÜM
feet bya depth of DO feel. On this property are three new two story brldt fronted dwellings, 
containing 6 rooms. cellar and city water, 
rented et 310 per month each. - 

TERMS—10 per cent of the Purchase money

^roT^o^îM ti
yearly.

For further particulars and conditions of sals 
apply to

Turkish togs,urn.

-O feet—St. Clarenoe-avfc

a* FEET—OalleudereL

528 longest,, 154 fœt-qu*** w^ "

Chairs, Oifciotha and! Llnoleurasftndevery «aKQOtwhSt water, conservatory; 
article necessary to oomfortably furnish your | ^ £2. aK&« shed. etc.
homes, which 6e to «£*+*l£ Ml *° ^Houses of various

SsL ». -1 SPiv.ir^wsFS’s
OUSES TO RENT-We have several gooa 

. houses to rent in Pgrkdale and Toronto, 
iglO to <36 per month. 

a N OLD established drug business 
A telephone oonnbotlon; excellent
for selling._________________ ______________ ___.

Ore FOR SALK—Amongst others the fol
lowing: ______________ __

Masouie’Hall, To- Of VanWormer'e Mwam^ Weekly P*T~
and*A venue-road.

_____ stem. Solicitors,
ôte. Money to loan. 80

i now sa UA9WKLL. J. A. Mills.

EBaafigw»?1*
g-'tHAlU.KS KGEltTON. MCDONALD, Bank»tï nsf r.assr'LTvte

KlTO THE ELECTORS OFrémsz $-
la Oeddes, and Mr. È. W. 

rgnmai of St. George’s O-iUrch.
. g. II. FaracLOCGH, Organist.
. E. W. Sohdqh, Choirmaster.

483 and 486 Oueen-sL W.
CARPETS AND

EMBROIDERIES I
ST. JAMES’ WARD.the AND

ri" -
Ir.*1

FEET—Queen-at. west.

EARNEST F. UUNTHKlt. Barrister, Sollch uame was announced.
Vj tor. Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc.. 35
Â3olalde-stacot east, Toronto.__________________
BiMlWAIll) MKICK—llarrister, Solloltor, etc,
111 86 King-street oast, Toronto. „________

(«rGE^y WSK soUbitedto,., WBM

mm ^ M*n- R. W. PRITTIE
and g»v»iiig city of ours.__________________**L

E$
HOUSE —nil-1VROOMED

sssïb.
trie Despatch Company,

l
m

MESSRS. COURYAN * 0». olThtowWL
!

article necessary
easy^vroekiy1 or monthly 
places them within the reao .

N.B.—A special reduction In the price of

See the line bedroom outfit to be given away 
now on exhibition In store window.

Telephone NOe. 1386. 6314 and 3m

JOHITB. NASMITH.

ST. 8TEPHIHS WARD. NO. 191 Yonge-atreet,DIVIDEND NO. A
(Opposite Messrs. J. Eaton fc Ca’e).

Tuesday. Wednesday and Thfirs- 

day Afternoon», Pec. 13,14» *»•

This collection wasselected bytho ngonte of 
Couryan & Co. throughout the east especially 
for aale In this city, and comprises

■*sasas;afflsaWMSSdS •«.sirs®r&s s;s."kï SàaffiwissMSfsnst
Damascus Braseware, etc.
The whole forming a frand aeeortment of

___ SS^wjR&F&S^Si”™-
,-EWELRY STOCK and: FIXTURES FOB *£e open Saturday morning

.. . and remain open until.hour of win» ,. ... ;
_______ ' The publie are cordially invited to view the

and hr virtue of the powers con- goods. Sale at 2 o clock each day. ___
mined In certain mortgages the undersigned q, M. HENDERSON fc CO,sasssrüSæS ~
at our office.

82 YONQE STREET.

V/
Ml Ttltpko*» Coranaxy’i Publie Speobtuo 
_________________ Station.____________ 138

. AMIMBMKXTS.

•a

Sl£EKra%3;Sl
ïHSef
the 19th to the Slet taste, .both days inclusive. 

By order of the Board.

THOS. McCRACKBN^MguSfiSl!—

1
for eala:Your Veto and Influence aro respectfully . \

AWa'nr^MFl?^ w-
be»S.««^W&5£ U

01 Troete;, $35

-BLOOR-ST.$30 ft

-DOVfiRCOURT-ROAD.Jo- A. J. FUWT- ; -■ i ___
T1CU» »ACMAHON. Q-CL. llarrister. eta.4m -,j

■,a “t-r-f-J

in* erut ueiiSK.
• O. B. Sheppard, Manager.

t
TO TUB ELECTORS OV ST. JOHN’S WAB1S.

Your vote and Influence axe reepeefully 
solicited; for the election of

-COLLKQE-ST-Corner lot.
TTTOLMES 6c GREGORY. barrletMS, eollolvHÆJgCT8ssa»fi*8ffiSg j7MlS555üiSFSï$
Queen etreot west, Toronto.
%r INGSSèltD. EVANS* BOULTON.BAR-

femaacÈgEB?

% ............ TÆlSSSh
IJIUMOI WASTE».M -CONCORD-AVK.18Dated at•;3S

-manning- ave.
Box pton no— ^ w’eek-”On the routier" and WllJSn k Rankin’s Mtnatrele. OT1CE TO CUEMTOBS.AS ALDERMAN FOR 1888.

Election will take place on Monday, Jan. 2,1888.

ST. ANDREW’S WARD.
a&rVQZ ^eÆSnoïM. £S$p%.

Electors: If again honored by your confidence,B«ssjsw£*x»&SKre
Kino Dodds. Election will take place on Mon
day, January 2d, 1888. ________ ”

1888. FAKKPALE. 1888.
Your Vote and Interest are respectfully sol

icited for the election of

RITCHIE, BARRETT 100.,um * um
llllfcsiisP

tot wfll and testament of the real and personal 34#i Qdeen-strbkt Weot,
estate of the said deceased, on or before the I offers the following list of propertisofor sale
S? tîmyfSuJpart“ouia^o'f their otoroi, atta&e SgedffEurinSm aB <tofa»™5l*K tore DAT OF DxcxMbxb. A.D. 1887. .AT »OOH.
nSttSeof the securities (If any) held by th^; f^he eTeolng. Office open every evening for -----------
and that after the said *lb dayoi January.^ bqstaesa Tegphoue No. 1686,___________

^^teK^»Wtt«ngd« I VTÜOBESToR ÔALË—Ou easy terms!

any parson whose claim shall not have been re-

S’iSisa'ss;-M01*S»5£»r»i25» IgisssgsssggStKSimL.*
ft fl CUMBERLAND ROAD—2 story.
5»UUU six rooms, brick front, lot 47x182, a 
bargain and on easy terms. _________  -

OPERA HOUSE.

Matinee today, last performance to-night 

“WHITE SLAV**

’M
Estate and Insurance Brokers. Under

MACLARENiMACDpNALp.pLBY

» mid 30 TorontD^Toronte.  ̂

Dated at Toronto. November 22nd. 1887.
BT 0. V. HB8DERS08 È CO,

Next week "MAMZKLL*
Sealed tenders addreased to the undersigned 
111 be received up to the

181 Tonge-it., north of Queen-st.

AWUENCK <t MILLIGAN Btirriaters^ 
j Solicitors. Conveyancors, oto. Btiilding- 

■ad lain Chambers. 15 IferoiitoetreoLToronlA 
T» m cPHERSON 6t KOUIN’K'n’E. tatrrlslers VI Solicitors, etc.. Union Block, Toronto Executor’s Sate®j|; WEST END

' Auction & Commission Booms
845 Queen-st West.

auction sale
To-Night, Dee. 10, •

ACHE» CWNCKBT,

At Bondwtreet Congregational Chun*. 

TUESDAY EVENING, THE I3TH INST.

?«2tam?Instromentel and Vooal Soloa. Rev.

frontages. 8400 down.

36

FRANK ADAMS highly important unreservedM’ffiïïfi? wrr'e-œ
office. Dominion Bank Chambers, loronto. 
Eastern office. Cornwall. AUCTION SADE

OF THE ENORMOUS STOCK OF ?...
H. A. SCHOMBERG & CO.,

«35 Y0N6B-8TRBBT,

(Opp. SL Mary’s^treet.)

silk hrocatelle, <tohn»ro, .^plu.h an other 

nut frames,'also

ï1”

afej’araagakttwt.s_______ I retafies, ladies’ Davenports, walnut pedestal

City anl Conaty Mtop"Ls
j3aMi!agBSS^aslai&^ ®s
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Railway Commission Merchant
AN» GENERAL BROKEH.
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net Frames, Flush Framed and 

ether Mirrors, Fire Screens, Me
ttons, etc., etc.

The Entire Stock Inat be Solâ. J
at 7.80 o’olock pm.

345 QUEEN-STREET WIST

_______ \I
-**UltDOCH & TYTLER, Barrletors, Solici-

k*»K8ti) HEAD O kfitUll’S barrlstero

VjünoiiT. ________ —2;
jjHILTO-I, ALLAN fc BAIRD, barrlswrt

b,n$ete,^0rbS,<a ÆgJSggtolg&3igmisz&8$
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ffilllMl-MUNRO ST-No. 235, small cottage. 
ÎJvvU lot 78x91. on easy terms. 3100 down. 
ThUNDAà-ST- West Toronto Junction, 3 
I 9 semi-uetaohed brick-fronted 2 story booses, 

both rented, can exchange tor vacant property 
on anv good street in West Toronto Junotion. 

ACANT LOTS on easy terms.

Fwrrwn ro an wu*.ht, 8f •%
% .OVAL ABCANira. rpisns

FOR

W. 6. FELKIN, $60 down.Jg—SALEM-AVE—Weat side.

BRANDON-AVE—South side, gto dowm

^&S^tfTteTe.tT»toû

>mi,. - ■ ■■*■■■ MH|te|
Saletables, a large

$8-The Tphototerèr, 303 Yenge-sL.

................ • - - opp. Agnea-sL,

Is too place to get your Parlor Suites.
large variety of Gents’ and Ladles tofjMS 
for Xmas and New Year gifts. All kinds of 
ladles’work mounted. See my handsome bed
room setts from 317.00 up.________  °°

tab. BRANDON, D.P.O.R.

É ^-CUMBERLAND ROAD—Wost side; easy 

i Y PRESS-A VE-Can exobangü

^ |--HIGH PAÈK-AVE—Easy terms, 

mod—VICTOR-AVE—Can exchange.

f L'i MITII Sc SMITH, borriators, solicitors,bes00^^"» îdriSidSt TS« NBT.’HOLD Also a

BY OLIYER, COATS & CO.g MEETINGS 2

HON. JOHN. P. ST. JOHN.

Ex-Governor of Kansas,

4T HORTICULTURAL PAVILION 

At 3 o’clock. ’

,jkT SHAFTESBURY HALL 

At &36 o’olock p-m.

Boor.___________
•ira un». .

ex-members, 

the jubilee banquet

WILL BB HXLD » THE

VICTORIA HALL QUEEN-STREET EAST, 
opposite Bond-street, on

THURSDAY; 15th INST., AT 8 P.M.
TICKETS 3L60 EACH,

and Whitby.
•V

_____________rnuno ;.tk ..........

ikault. World Office,_________________________a^sssa^asn^ar" cbeap,“
fWvo JJC’WKLfcKS—FHANK P. jKRrER*

ThHRKNULOGY—Mrs. Mention removed tP 236 McCnul-street.__________  ____
HAT DOES IT MK AN ? L.L.E.R,\ .I.H.C.

? :: SALE OF
K»vtJ6 CABUS.

vTSmSfriSC Household Furniture, etc.
. - . Wm $

u. WILLIAM HALL 
21» King-street West, Toronto^

HJ

DENTAL SURGEON,

has removed to his new office and residence, 

No. 14 CAÎU-TON-STREET,

asjaijagjasaajg
«XJ si

terlal us»Utt all opemt-ong, -tiU oqnQ to any 
in the Bomtmopi no pain in extracting; artificial 
net».upper or lower, $8.___________ W4--

7i. ‘fflM rfSJ-sç
liioiiUi.

CASWELL 8c MILLS,
Solicitors, etc.. —dSSÎ^M “ of DeomnSr, *** “4SdS^ N™ S“ Mm2

ON WEDNESDAY, DEC. 14.
1

and of: Bros-1887. the Household Furniture, ronsiittn 
sels slid Tapestry Carpets, Dining.
Centre Tables, Drawtag-room Sc 
Pictures, Ornaments, Sldeboaros.
i&^h^&r^raÆ

aœ^^atllo'olook. , 6.23

OLIVER, COATE fc OO., AUCTIONEERS.

aWE rjwwnur w ms.
The 15th and lBth Dec, ’87,Bewhall’s Detective Bureau,

31 Adelalde-st. east. Toronto. Ont.. J. Newhsl

mfmmsm
Corporations, banks, express
Arms, Insurance companies, business houses
and individuals. ______

at

QwITU. ;
Notice Is hereby given that a Bylaw was 

passed by the MunltapnlCouncil of thoTown- 
iMpof York on the 6th day of June, 1887, pro
viding for too

?" !

i
* mnnioAh :'rjm+s. S___________

HiafiSMSSmSSS dœ»«yS ______
Mriè WmT B?Dougtas,WC^ria°W. Lee, WfXMMERING Md Impedlinontaof speecit | GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.
w S W. H. Coo CapL R-H- Ramsay. gosranteed. W. Champ -----------gv.Btammortag spociaUat.28 Oarenco-somy

5SaulRt,»l1^3^
All ex-Mem be ra aud Voluoteers invited*—__

B.. (opp. Victoria*!.)
WATTS

WlB lecture to-morrow night, 7.88 o’clock.

«Ese^i"
RUvnrcollection at

ISSUE OF DEBENTURES 1«r .

of
to toe

Saturday. December 17th,

That valuable store property Nos. lM andlM 
Queen-etreet west, near York-street, lravtag* 
frontage of forty foot bv a depth of 110 feet. 

BALE AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

8» Front-street west.
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EW MUSICm
1 V Desks, Chairs, Tables, Secretaries,^Dav
enports, Cabinets, etc., from $2 to Guar
anteed second to noue. Blackburn Sc Hodges, ? T^deVlano Manufactory at Preston.

40o. Grgl vartaty to cloote from at 66 King-street 

e> t. Toronto.

“DOLLY’S REVENGE.”
40c.H. Pontet.........................

“The Love That Came Too Late," 
feF. Toetl................

“Jackets o’ Blue,"

.. 40c.
............
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to '
. »' ■
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260 *0' ^iffVtufStfS-Sbstyles and*miceaawaydown. Horw blankets
from 13 to 810 each. 200 robes, 85 to 8» seen, 
single harness from 31* 10 34* a set. Ordercut 

* early.| samples now in stock. Gronds 
Renos! tory. t -----

I ■ Of til Music Deniers or of the
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Sit) ah modern conveniences. 9 rooms 
•nd csllar, 20x50. well built, solid brick._______ _
mo LEASE—A comfortable cottage and five 
I acres of market garden, containing a num

ber of frnlt treoa, on Jones-avenue; rent low.
__

LOST. _______

,000.
OJEL

Publisher. 31 Front-sL -vest, Toronto.
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Capital, 81,250,000. Dominion Government 

Denosit 855.000. Hoad office for Canada. 71 
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Lined at lowest rates.-CT? A. T. MoCORl),

_____________ Rraident Secretary. _
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THE TORONTO RUBBER COMPANY OF CANADA,
(T. HcILKOI, Jr., à CO.)
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Toronto, Déc. 5th, 1887.
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•i#— v •• * I Mail “is now carried nn from the American ! KUROPX*!, Aim MmcELLXinova. j „ uvesBooLitAB^r.

Lorimea., ^ ..... .. .. J that the United States was ov “aatnral | I*Bd *to6k •** I oawsSBO BARLEY MAHKST.B^X - ! 8 «- markat' for *lmo.t avt»ytUnf w. had to J!d tovteyataBSInLpndon, L^^iS^riX*^
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S '0fmer. time*- Whatever Other artudM are W . , . . .. , and Belt, *8. Vtiicited Electric lagging, «L Mediated Electric Armlet, 83. Medicated
—— I dear, these «to not, moat emphatically. The Rogers * Co,, general store. Drayton: àtenlia ACKllOWlClllïtitl 1>Y CODIIOIS" j Electric Stomach Pad, 83. Medicated Eleotric Children’s Teething Necklace, 60c, Medi-

= ? « I ‘Z I PBtititiïtiSsE I se"« ‘0. be »e Finest Wl ,w““

v m. titptte?»*. «y, e^^,e- và° market, and Better valub The Oriental Electric Belt Company
Worlds sold by keys I would “prepare to shed them now,* let It not I tailor,P»r HSmIH. K WUaom grooer. Su I ft»Qn lti,_ __0„J *

She city as Morning Globes, be over the everlasting “consumer,” ebon 11 ^ dru«» •“ »teu«»ew. I aan uUpwieu. v - Has also secared the control for the Dominion of one of the
------------------ ss many Worlds eoM «h°W» hard fate Free Ttadaca am al.ay. Foreign exchange te geoted by Ctoowsld * I ---------- » ■ - I greatest Inventions Of the age, viz. 1

h, -------..rWfcctha city a# Morning I griertog. For he can get his needed articles | Buchan toklay as followe :
MadZ L.:.v SL... . ; I of dry goqds and clothing at almnst his own | m vaw TOM. Pwtwl

And xom thar TWtc^as mi^ Worlds sold te-iee, provided only Utah ha has the money to 
fcy bovs and newstend. «• bothWfrmng Mail W tor them. Thews articles ate not dear in 
snd Globe nut Wetber> V . Canada now. and yet—. And jret they aw be-

We gfve tltese figures and chalien* our big log smuggled over here from the States I 
mid blustering brother, to deny or to\onfute I The facte of over-importation, depreasion
them. We have still others that w« sh^l «to and low prices in the dry goods and clothing , gigw <uy.' «.rung..... su m sit to sli l
»!* AO the public in a few days. I trade are undeniable. Yet even in this time I {""*”<* *»v*  » 8$ 35 to 5!

ne World as a morning advertising medium I of low prices (with us) these good* are smug-{ —-•-■ ■—■" ■ ,  I
ôw away and ahead of any other paper in gled from the States Into Canada. Let The i SlNMlNEll’S COPPEHLV E 

•rn. And those who advertise are tepidly Mail explain how thing* would work If we I A Noolbroua Antifriction Box Metal. For , _
ding this out For amusements, aeetion had Commercial Xlnion and nnreatrtoted tec- Maohteery Journal Bearings. Stands any ■ n 1 HIS I ffftSPft
v*, legü notioea, births, deaths, marriages, I iprooity. Wehave muoh more to sayto cor I Hardware attires all lrrop it P Tifl HIV Vf V|lli V

.aengar traffic announcements, wante, ar- contemporary} bet let the foregoing suffice ALONZO W. SPOONER, U- iiü I 1J CL UUJI U. 
k^teajfar.* r*to* famitiHngs.hotelt d^ % ». prient ta.nlact«eM»ote Hope. aSft'W'W,. 1 - ?W«ff

jTnLftant op* to tbe advertiser. The Gk*e le figwring for fntnre position! tirala and frwl.ce.
i, World ha. had to fi.ht to. thi. nmitirm I upon tl>® fisheries (piestioo. It has found I The grain market was fairly active today, 
thatrf being par excdlenoe the morning f*f6 w,th everything that tl,e Anglo-Çan- w$"»*• ^witimnt, change.
“ tbe poopte iof Toronto; no* that it *di*n “mmunmiwa have an far dome o. l-ls I 1» t6e Chioago market there was little

ttaiued it is purpose, to do it* best to "T " P-l-«-g »» -u? «auiv wnn
that honor. everything they may do or not do hereafter.
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Organs ranging from $60 upwards sold on 
small monthly payments. The largest stock in the f 
city to choose from. Also American, Canadian 
and German
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MANUFACTURERS OF THE h.
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Coleman, *

^x&ca- :
AU Instruments guaranteed for alx years. :

Toronto farerooms, 12 KING-STREET WEST,
L J. W. SCOTT - - - Manager,

I
Clarke, Î
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McKenale, “
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FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT FOR THE SECURITY OF POUCV-HRLDERS

II Sold

12
sold on train.

i and 1

a AGTINA, The Great Catarrl Bemeij and Ere Restorer.Actual.
FERFECTÛS, PINS, 

REIN! VICTORIA,

SIN IGNALES
TRY THEM.

■ - «

t MM!”8::::::::: 838Ü SSS#$ :
ACTIVA la ari a medicine er a disgusting l.llon er pewder, orf tabuler, but « WP 

and places. Itcanbfi ajâttBMEsSaeS^lBEBB
Cash surrender value or a paid up policy are given to all poUcy holden who are unalfiertp ootr 
turn, after three or more annual payments have been made.

mâmmÊÊMëmà
any other oflfered to the publia . . . ... ... -

esis^s^sasss^SSS^SM
g@ssesMWSsaa^w»R

Before ineuring your life, wrltbte further Information to

WM. McCABE, t\k., Managing Director, Torenta

jamesIhiIlds

Bvtvoen Umts.I F ICoaster.Bid. Asked. S »,

AGTINA No. 8 positively cures Eye And Bar. The eye treated white closed. )

Satisfaction guaranteed in every ease Treatment and consultation
free»

All correepditience strictly oonfldentlaL Cali swd baoonvlnoed.

m’crkFi Mew to

'm

ORIENTAL ELECTRIC BÜLT CO„ 155 Queen sfcW., Toronto.

%THIBD TERM - - - NOT FOB MAYOR.
But as a successful competitor at TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION the but

tens

MPNTHEAL and THEONTO.M
BUSINESSadlaocommissioners have sp far done,gW» e^Vtte^'pricte^mpared with 

undote, and • preparmg to find faute wrth S wT^eX

To this end it «mtends that there are bnt ^^o^p^t^r^^ifh 

- negotiations possible: An

EDUCATION.t : ; ■

S GOA. Damaging Admission by The Mull. . I three rseuite of the negotiations possible: An I ÿoatërdaÿ are ae‘^UoWBr'>Wheat‘Tô°hfath«^ I __________ ITT-Tr:  aaA^^atwagmEggfS teS35ggas §a;a.srK£^taaas*fiUlwsSBB SESZSSg
uLaTliS Œ^Xd^Xrmde ^Hr,W** to>*must know (o be impracticable. M^eKuieti chicano to^avare- tostitnte, Public Library BifflLg, Toronto.

- T'"lav luv ttÿ$».’55S*S«S5 s*i™ 2T*  ̂ ^“* THoa BKVQoyoa. oaaaa.mooS.

saSSSïSâS »«?«Sà«astjss iSffifiSfiiVM1'
i rTMftroETrir^«Sfénals are Concern^ The ^Tect of thi. terial „ «ntieentid. th.t Canadian. ought to A* „ ”ALLVLH <® CO,

has been to make cost of Production high, so I hold ^ fortunately its opinions and Us * Tor OB to street.
t^rzs^z wiyç | ssrti - ■* w»^S|*^e^ss;tas2r"
oider ut do buetnematall had to have veay 
high protection on their manufactured srtielea 
But should

Proving that U
*'• \ »'

3 ‘I! rIs mighty with the prms, or !

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
138 YONGE-ST., TORONTO,

;

■With his diamomds^ withoutSec. and Mgr.
■M

NIGHT
SCHOOL

And hie
Have In stock ready for tbe Holiday Trade a tine Assortment

(las Fixtures, Wiaes, Liquors and Cigars.i

I*. AnMnou, -i,, i Kr„2

FINEST BRANDS in the market.

To give light' anil beauty to the home during 
the ounieet, running forHONDA t,

ft

ViiS ■Sa-
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mmmIWF
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THE fOBOOTO WORLD: 8 A'

-toMSSSSSpi
*• s££55" S: SiïKÏ JïïSJPSSSf*I w® will offer big drives in Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Corsets, Ribbons, Lsces, eto.

lt5*

We will offer big drives in Men’s. Youths’, end Boys’ Overcoats and Winter Suits,
IW. will offer b£ drive, in Clothe Tweedy eto.. and .pec,al price, for Custom-made CTctbing

__________-i.mmmfmwmsm
.jv -' i;-* t ■■1 -" - "vj’ "

*■ -9aThe Bon Marche.mit msr v
f*, ,»ar. WALEl

Trade, bet net | ytouk 

written by
Mr. James Young of Galt to F. tt Thurber, 
chairman of a special committee of the Hew 
York Chamber of Commerce appointed to in
vestigate C.U.:

; »>P«

*** zxz
The following is front, a

«i.
I

v .7F i !. •worn-out cr|
For now you need not hav 
1 suit of clothe, to bay.l!pE=festiel—
A mande for the Wife as well.

ell. that's a I the cash f4'T./
r m Î i iK.l

y, /g*.

G-BAND£ # v- </ -,two countries. Not that see cannot proeoer 
otherwise. On the contrary, notwithstanding 
noms grievous mtegovernment. Canada never 
developed nor prospered mere this during the 
twenty years elnoe the Reciprocity Treaty ex- 

1 aired. But our people have always recognised

fl^y^Tn» SMS
which the Dominion has since made in that dl-

X
P /i

bed-room lets,

CHRISTMAS SALE!
W &E Commencing Monday Morning, 12th inst, at 10 am

Too numerous to mention; ■ ■ ■
Walker Invitee you to Inspect,!
He has the largeet etock In town.
And all that he will nek of you 
Ua email eash payment down.1

jpiESj
lamb eldn cape and* trimmings at ’prioes as 
cheap as a»y house in the city, and Instead of 
your paying oaeh, will give you the advantage 
of weekly payment system. Everything

Walker’s Weekly Papent
JOTi and 109 Qneen-st- west.

mm. ,araitt 
üSMÆSESSsti-ïïîuSKa-
teSSBtS'Ss&Msl
go to make an attractive homo.____________

PËTLEY & PETLEY
1*8 to IS* Xlng-st East, opp. West Market-st., Toronto.

N.B.—Nearly all ears from the railway etatio* pass our stores.
clothing: nobby suits, heavy 
best material andseassgg

have passed conditional resolutions in Its favor,

SHSSS
| yotTnot given any general expression of their

at.îsïïïKtrjMSaœ 

2SaftfflS'5S,'”dïlffiTS5iS
connection, and, calculated from I heir inter
ference with our British markets and trade, t< 
injure our material Interests as much, if no 
asorey than other features of the scheme would
*U the*question ever came to be thoroughly

WMSSsGmSmwould be of any use to ask Canadians to en- 
political union under present clrçum-

ND 1 $1,000 CHALLENGE.
ÏÀ l ’ $

,>• .in* t, ■
t

vf^UiBSS “4 #en4er’ and

course spend their money with us. {
Bead ef the n-fri- whip shrewd and wideawake customers are going to buy from ns:

08- *»

REMINGTON STANDARD TTPE-WRITER.a
*8074

fallowing pointsWe daim tor our machine

-SSSBEBi gSSffStiA i

DBPoarr-^ach competitor to deposit with the wupke a chttUUd paJaM* to

"^BSÊ^ëSSSSS^S^
paid tor by ourselves.

New Remedy
res 1

Chapped Hands
%

.sssmxsm .i^sbwMSIISSE®
>vürtiMe«n Wnrrrme-iThé Deola ratten of Independence,m*^S-&^^^^e|2jS3h£SXery omitted, mkwllUor mlg 
olacKT*15ïïu^^d»nSto?e.  ̂2mlttod mark or C$3

Klng-sU K,, Toronto. _______________ M

WKÈÊL6000 Yard* New Drees Silks and Batin* et Süft P0e and 7*°- J 

Exactly half price.
“ * Piece, bandsome and lovely Striped and Bro<*« Ma*ttf Yf
vet» and Plashes, exactly at half the usual prices.

760 pieces Rich AH Wool French Dress Goods at 16=, ^ 85c 
all at ball prise exaotly.
,< (6 large and bandeome Fur Lined Dolmans at 18, M0, |U *nd
$16, All at half pvioe exactly.

i *Bee» Bilk Pocket Handkerchiefs, SOe, 26c, 86o and 60e, 

900 Fancy Boxes Hemmed and .Hw8tit=hed Linen \LET EVERY^“•"ssêa Handker-

M ■fESBi.-aiio.aland W ro»;
coo prir firet quality LMis,’ Hid Qkm t9 tie WP#te4 dusi* | »

this greet agle, M

. dfflMffftfar*-'#!***Vf“

f-Æi 'I BUYERy 8 51^8»

■JSm' ’ > 36 King-et,

(Uff^AL I

the operators of the Finning

a’KSyTr”"-'
Pli

4 •

Hush Albums ^
SSïïJ-tiv

goods and Brio a Brae. -
NOW 00MBtto She interest*

bo generally 
rountry.

»

~\!-
BreekVille Ceudemn. C.U.

From
The Times sage . _ , DOLMANS AT $6,$8,SI0. TO THB î- ï 1 i■ I s I» SILVERWARE-nt KlM*on New».

that the doclaiou flf the first . • *
IT DBIBS INSTAHTLY 

IT WHITENS THX SKIN

PEICX, 25 ŒbTTS Bob
u.

i Wool Shawls and Clouds, at less than half; I 1600 Fancy 
I price.

900 Heavy BcotehWi 

700 Fine Seeded Front Jersey*-*#
everywhere at $4.26.

198 doeen splendid Lined Kid Gloves —
I balance of a manufacturer a stock, and will be ~tSect* LVTÛnd^^Grot^aoT S&re.à^

Neckwear, all et the most extraordinary prices,

=t I half price during this sale. __

100 Pair Heavy Chenille Corteln» tor this sale only $9, Begular
price $16.

a ‘1- And to make the UtUe oesa Kappy...” . >. The Fruit «rowers and Mr. Wee.
Editor World : It is quite true, as stated by 

Mr Thee. Beall in his letter to you of Nov. 19,

■ iron «.Ateroa Twos. |,
wuesl desire i* il» D«oàra Ur avoid fihf 4ü> SOLD Dt ALL DBU66IfiTfi
cuseion whatever on political questions, Com- 
■ercial Union <d course inoladed. It is also 
true, as you say, that whenever the subject 
bas been of late proposed tor discussion, ae for 
instance at the Colling wood meeting, it ha» 
been discreetly ruled out, as ope belonging to 
political gatherings, rather than to <*e whose
object is to gather and diffuse knowledge cob- J8o; Band of Hope Review. 86c;
cerning fruit», flowers and forestry You wjll ^jy., 0w, Magasine. 36c; Herald of Meroy,
^ion^mmg M^Blue^J^r8 ^b.STt S3c; Briti.h Workman. 60c,
1- .™,^YOa state, that Mr- Blae of the woman, 66ci Ch da's Companion. 50c;Childrene 

of Statistic» was invited!^ the preei- Friend, SOe; Cottager and Artisan, 60c;
' * Family Friend, 60c: Friendly Visitor, 60c;

Infante’ Mggnsioa, 50e; The Prise, 60c.
imorouer aavansiMre, iw ________ ______ „ Chatterbox, $1.W); êlànday, SLOO; Little

“hyethr?w£ier on “The Tride in Frmt and Wide Awake, «L00; Boy’s Own Annual, $2,00) „ . , .,_x fsirirf

roerobj^wouMi*^tedf^ta^-pi^^ Sujlday M»ge*iûe. g-»; 0*“u‘l nnr etinrk of Toys Dolls. Pancy 4i<M)(Ls in 1‘liidb, Leather,

title of tlie’paner was given in the September Magarine, 62.60;The Quiver, ML6a WOftl GliUS China, etc., etc , suitable for tile Christmas | .
fesair£S}SS.^.«ïï — SfeSsSyiSpiete iaiWeeneralexcritenc. -u,S good

wife al.JbelL«i,tion -rn-w^r-~r b 4* W JUCS. ’^YoîwffWisfchlIdrrn’s'Hl.lgii-f.huowshoes. RHblDg Umsm,

' be settled in those gathering» which have Al inco I maHiIc Clocks. BroREes, China Figures and Ornaments, >■e:rr:. “ h‘WHgg.1 vir,ety 1

|4fC Dealers will And it to their interest to give us an early ealL I

KH./LNELS0N&S0NS.
56 58 FRONT-STREET WEST. ] Wai*

J.&J.LÜG8DIN

iqrls ntlens than half price. ;

vy weight, $860. Bold
ht l :

This ‘be

v. jf - .n» 1 $
\ IUADI BY

Of *11 kind* at *•$ pi*Â- che:*
ka ' ie

F. X. CoHSinean & C«.
* BON marohe,#

baNWT stock emporium,
ïuâlilSa-STBlII 118T.

o.
ANNUALS FOR 1887.•$ ‘V

B...a
Ifobf

V,

ANNOUNCEMENT GREAT
CHRISTMAS
BARGAINS.

u
ie true

, Butven --—------ .. . -. -,
dent, through myself ss secretary, to read 
paper at the Grimsby meeting, yet in hie eu. 
ject Mr. Blue cannot be charged with taking 
V„v imoroner advantage, for . he wrote asking

11 Ramies and Broc&telle for Furniture Cov
ering ia Breat Variety. Sf

his sub-
TO THE RETAIL FANÇT GOODS TRADE,

M
?f h ■?

I
406P§lr? Magnificent

GREAT CHRISTMAS CLEARINC SAlE
280 Y0NGjpVf ■

ri 1
i-.

- CHAS. O’BRIEN,line.I
E

to-day, Batnrdiqv Dec. I®®*GENTLEMEN’S All nr new and choice stock of Winter Dry Goods will be sold from

thi Bnitest CleipMl mi Mut IhnW Mi ira Hdi-in: ïormtii,

ElUitii
Vol yesterday, I would like him to be 
elicit. He says he has hie doubts as to my 
being * true K. of L., lacking the moral cour
age to sign my "*me. Doe* be mean by tbit

lit-ve that our honorable society is compeHed 
lo follow in his footsteps on account tfthe 

" prominence of hie position among ns? What 
fbed to say before eencermn* Samuel Mo, 
Wab I repeat. X can’t understand why be, an 

$ - Advocate of labor, should advocate a ipan op-

UcNab mean teeny: that because * man 
wishes hi" name withheld that he mu"t be 
wagged' if so I would muet reepectfuUy call fnf atwnldou to twodbirtle and over of pub-
lühed correspondais». „ w of L. kt him 

If he doubts mV be>-ng a *- mij. *e« ™ 
drop me a letter care ofi your cÆc=, 
call for it and eatiefy hra)Jn my answer that lcarsessirtgw

without one voice

more ex-

ÿMt>«von
the ]

1il
Union Medicine 
Co., Proprietors

(

CHEAP DRY GOODS STOR
Special Inducements to Fanners derieg this Famous Christmas Sale.

CHAS. O'BRIEN, 280 Yong9-3treet, -cor, of ÀU

S»624Toronto.

TO LET. *

GREAT■uiHtnwn.
101 Yonge-street, Toronto.

yiMf. 1I * I THE SCOTTISH OHTARW AND MANI

TOBA IAN0 COMPANY,

as I ;-r,——

^YheGBDUfiD VLOOIl OFFICE 
of The World Building. No. 14 
Melinda-»treet, *4x10, eiciosive 

Fire-Proof Vault.

jg

^rASS0.CIATinil w I nm
President ; Sin Wm. P« Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. ^ 
Vice do. Wm, Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

U--------------------- —

R. S. Baird • - City Agent
J. K. Macdonald •

6» I t V ALTERATION SALE!'■l: ! 1M IffiamliBrs, Toronto -atli i of - ' a large 
Handsomely fitted up.y;-*-: -

,
iKfi Have Houses and Building tots tow 

sals as follow*Also the FIRST FLAT of The 
World, Building In one or two 
roams. One I» 16*fe0, the other 
SexSQ. Will be fitted pp to spit

J*ir\

■rf
&„irrixHOUSES FOR SALE

"THE FUGS OF ALL MII08S.

EV In our Flit CAP I.INF, wem omellliig l»««k f ‘Fl atemaUv’low

motAvv*1 • 4

Editor World -.

> ' » . Man. Director.
Z\ro*«* laws

_ «ri titled to vote on 
rvkJeTroL^  ̂-umcipal  ̂

Will you or some ^oeare of the^pro^nt .y> 
tern explain why this is ofc ^wby every 
a grow mi iistioei aa I ^ vote on such que»-
"weUUaldon*other municipal matters.

,v-3Six Brick Houses on Bnohanao-street, either 
singly or en bloc; Ten Brick Houses on St. Nich- 
olae-etreet; algo Bonnes on Otaton-etreet, end 
Llagar-etreeL

• I: IH- :!Ï! f 1 1 '

.IbUILDIHC LOTS FOR SALE
lt OFFICE-_WORE

■

TO LET SALE EXTRAORDINARY AT 352 YONCE-ST (■■■■ge
ygvvr. TSP PPPMJ-W B*PW PPA-PTBL I On St. George-etreet, Devenport-road, corner of

jpwwppi*| EXCHAN6E TABLES,
- HUSBAND, SMELUE & COMPANY, *

35gi yoNGE-STRE FT, Three Doors North of Elm-Street

T* JUVE NOW ON HAND A FULL LINE OP

Mm Art Mm to mm.
ALSO JUBlLfB • RANGES.
H. SPABBOW. 87 Toage-8t.ljQHN BATTU & CO. 

A LONG WSSjïwË
SSSSfisamssnaa:

mthat ; never Has » turn, but Lane Uie Oho
.o^pher^t^^mreum^dornx
Se,u%Tm &‘5!^Th.Srol»Tae 1.1*7 rouge- 

street.

as

cr

urn

Toronto. Immediate posses-

Smaaaag5SBÏS'iSrSro.*
PEAB80N BROS. Adelaide-St

PAPE, THE FLORIST,

EiSmiiffilSrfs
other!S"wl,‘8fée™^—
bouquets and funeral wreaths. Country or

: the

TbU
than

Xmas Beevewlr.

êSsëSSmVnngesstreet.

Pronounced Ie be the beet forof

Speed, Accuracy and Facility,
for coHvnuUmr o*

Sterling into Canadian Currency,
and vice versa, and «bowing east of proceeds of 
Exchange ee Mew York or ether American 
cities, besides other valuable information, and

ro -,
Art Mantels.

•»2>HSSSr3
eeen the finest as . They are of all 

/ ' over mantel» m . ® ebony, walnut,
description», p>rtjw bnilding or
cherry and other,, t||eae roBDtel«. They 
reedeoorating nhmfld ^ of lBteat foreign
ye lowpr,?d, fthfitr tekfl the |ead C2^

due as follows close.

I Ill-

■ .J misé lini i)V!■» ■ .I*111 »■■ it .mg.rî M . - -

07 MARTIN & COMP’Y
" Corner fang and West Market Streets, Torogto,

• tor ass, »*rrices »8 per »|oefe <e»y. 
»M p*r lie dbe* mQX sale uy

EWING BUCHAN,
a* gmO-BT- «AW, TORONTO, P

'I 36 **ir
Doe. HAPPY THOUGHT RANLawson’s Concentrated«ï» asSin

AM SELLING THIS MONTHlllte:: FLUID BEEFMl Fine Stuff Dress HoodsilE .H.V.V. Badiaat Home Bern Burners.FAMILY HERALD,
Boy s’ and Girls’ Own,

Deceiher $ Xmas,

CL V. Il.ee.maeeee ^firmi meet delicious BBRF YEA.

ljsa?a

SOLE CONSIGNEES;

LOWDEN, EATON&C0.
U FR0NT-8T. W.. TORONTO,

•A *»

•ava j|
AND( %

CAMBRIC PRINTS
H Price» fer the

P

boots and shoes
-At Cewprletogthe.famonM.merj-

Cal87 ANOreeKINO-ST EAST «

fi Ve Reste»**.......
Vk , %*o Pm

«00 0,30 « KLM TMPRN. Y........~—yr-. ' | 630 ^

P-w,p=s.".a.agÆM,’«ffl
■ at tk. ieeuhry Wkket.

c. s. McDonald &
OWO»

. :ÆC.
“ umJZ

»
.Te-day el WYemge, wear *Uk »«-

m
oppoamt TM PoeiornoB,JOHN P. McKENNA.
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s'jwnpton’s, | SMOKE A. FAIR'S

CELEBRATED
I PORTE RS-b

. the I

AND DEALERS IN

CHINA AND JAPAN ij.mii m. .

à aCIGARS.
best 5e> cigar in Canada I oug 
Fillert Sumatra wrapper, Havana 
Bonnet, the old favorite, 10c.
T&S either would make a 
nice Xmas gift for a friend.

x FANCY GOODS. CD
>I

SSSBIw*
Nwr Chti^s, latest patterns, gold and rolled 

NewLooketa, Chirms and Beils, Beit and

Kew8{^rtSWsm^Mod»» ot Pori ”
Hewtowdtjiî^Trosî^ Gird Beoeivers, 

Spoon Holders.
SPECIALTIES î -,

Solid «old Wedding 
6 and quality stamped

_J^&7* Solid «old Sen

ÉSsSrSm

#•*•»**• ly

premises, interior and exterior, 
and respectfully invite the pub
lic to Inspect them for the first 
time on the two above days.

TEA, 7 hr
Will

Cheaper Than tlte Cheapest.SILK, EHCIIES MD BOILERS, »If I'
I''ll*

g»! «V

O; a*
j *£

fire*1 of cr

Gen. Agent for Ontario-
B. If. BLACKBURN.

:
CHINAWARE.

i th large - 
led Furnl- 
e City.

i toAnd General Merchandise Toronto Agents-
W. & E. A. BADEN ACH.

WeUlngton>treet West, U
Better Than the Best.

$20,000
MD the barnum wire and iron works

* WiirMOR. Ont., Out. 18, 18S7.
‘SSTtor engta.

very truly youze,

405 YONGE-STREET,
joWQBTgO;^

mm » go.

&
■' 11 A. FAIR,

• 4$ Brantford, ^nt

WtlSrKiSffWare; SM ,

isr!.rMSejS5^^
cannot make It convenient to 
take a look through during the 
day. Articles bought can be 
marked and laid aside for dellv-

Belle too. ‘'r°1

'* V

IB'r ! Wanted by 1st January, 1888, and 
more if I can get it '

Come and see what yon can bnj 
goods for.

:

CHINA HALU
40 King-street East, Toronto.

fror the Christmas Holidays

Boulton's Dinner and DessertBeta 
Royal Worcester Vises and Ornemente. 
Crown Derby Vases and Ornaments,œ&S&TaSs&sfr* î»».-. 
a^Kss^aMgtowwa

: ",
Tcstrays and Dish Covers.
Silver-plate Cruet iMÉKiâiinHanaiÉÉÉm 
Silver-plate Butter Coolers.

Block Tin Coffeepots—new.
French Chine Coffeepot». .
And sa endless variety of thing» for Christ

mas and wedding présenta.
Come and See Our Show-rooi

fF. & Evans, Gen. Man.
G. Gough Booth, See.LATE I

IILife Insurance Co. ïïÏÏ
Ma . W. T. BROWN. AGENT,

01 Adelalde-street west, 
Toronto, Oat.

! TKrOfK
l Indestructible 
VA Fire Kindler

J Head Office - - - 38 ltlng-sL K.
TORONTO. ONT.

heorporatedby Bgsojal^Aot of the Dominion

AUTHOIISID CAPÎtÂT AND OTHE* A8- 
' SETS OVER 92,000,000.

;WATCHKS, of which 
i the sole agent These areI 62W ber,the 946 i

C. W. TICKELL & CO.HEW Valencia Raisin*, Layer do.. Figs, Cur-

feW
jure, half jam, quarter jam.BON BONS ! Furniture Manufacturers,

106-110 KIN6-ST. WEST,

Nearly Opposite Rossin House, 
few doors east.

tore.

CRUMPTON,
81,83 and 85 Klng-st Hast '

to;

JAMES H. ROGERS, ally

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL I do1I «XMAS Full Deposit with th. Dominion eovarnmant 

Hen. Sir John A. Maodon-A Large Assortment,
CHOCOLAT K CBKtiBS U MUTT BOIES.

THAT

ViCE-PaearoKHTa—Sir Alex. Campbell. K.O.

J. a CAKLILB, Hang. Director.
of whom ell information may be obtained. 

Agents VT.nleil la rnrepresenledJMMrlcts.

I StCor. King and Church Streets.*
KINDLESJ IB THE 

FINEST
■■alley * ralnaer’a,

. •- AND o TO THE PUBLIC.
SEAL MANTLES,

the
lit Coal

. * « • £
■«.X: ■ not

Powder 1
lathewor Id1STEWART’S

SOLILOQUIES
reek « ranee

IPGLOVER HARRISON, ,
UUPOKTEB.

Fancy Biscuits.
Thean Goods at

CLOSE FICHEES
Inspection InTitod.

FiresAPopnlarDry Gi:I]Hop
18* TONGB-STEBET,

film
THE TOBONTO I

is iTO OLBAK T: toFOBDouerai Trusts Company FORBES’ of•J» lowSILVER- ' ■1 doom north of Queen went. $1. ’Toronto. Out. EXTRA VALUE. àMAMMOTH PROCESSION.
Onmof the herd of white jriephenUi

crmihns.tavite’yoû'to^gn togotherandUay 
t he monster’s parade at the ballot box with » 
No! Nol

aoAulŒÆd“ra" &z$.ar

condition

si,see, seeli Iwmlion. SILVERWARE !CAFITAB, WARElilt Tie Wwb Qf/\6of the DIREOTORa
We have every kind of Furs. FINE FUK9- 

CHEAP Funs, We must have meney. ^ Itw.ll 
pay yon to examine onr stock before buying. 
Our prices wtil be found lower than any other 
house. Every Article Cnarnntecd. g

C. N. BASTED06C0.

1
Ron. Alex. Morris, W. Hf. BmUt^VW

?£ rS?W M-Han,

Pmtodtot^Bu

im*.
Con- H. 8. HowUnd, Preei- 

too dent Imperial Bank.

WITH CU 1Ç^'SSCSSSS

LADIES’ JERSEY JACKETS

W, w *;..kIQgains ever offered 
the Dominion. It i* HeelIN ADDITION TO MY v

St, lTGENERAL DRY GOODS A Mg 1
„ discount \ 
r to the trade. 
Send tor circula

rn*. lalntnuUl „ 
veto to Kindler taj

U7 QUBEN-ST. W. 
TOBONTa *

{Z*337 QUEEN-STREET WEST,
Have la stock a beautiful assort

it ef the finest quality ef Ml- 
verware far Xmas and Wedding 
Presents, which they are e«er- 
Ing cheap for cash or 
weekly payments. Oi 
evening until lo p.i

price we. HA Sale price only $C

~ Abo Children'. ÇDoahn at the falmloiui price 
V- of 96c each. . "•/,
I Men’s Heavy Wool Underwear
( Unusual bargains in this department. A 

| good heavy all wool Suit for 90s. - '

LM.dwd-D~.Q~d-am-.—
See onr magnificent array of Silk Heqdker- 

ehiefs from 2Sc np. toi ' n

oTheft w-SStiS
who boast of the retention ®t. the moneys of a

--SS

^ andI1 have Introduced a complete 
Slock

TÆ
«4 nfaetnrers, 94 Yenge-sAGents’ Furhishings I 0 CENTKAL BILLS TAKEN AT PAH FOR GOODS

hi.ulted fraudulent claims 
a—who oo the floor

▼e made AhV
3mmsmsssssssi

qulred of them. The investment to money to 
lint mortgage on real estate, or othersecuri-

penyattE. very lowest rates.
For full toformatloo apply to

J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

Which I prepose to sell

JBBfÛntomâl wealth off the const
and Hudson Bey by the shiploads:

At Lowest Prices, easy
every WM.M. BAIRD & GO.who yearly to

IBEST QUALITY Of DM i
Gentlemen requiring bhirts, 

dollars. Cuffs. Scar&linderwenr, 
Juif Hose, clew will find m 
.vèU assorted and satisfaçj 
:vccy respect.
Patronize a 1 

‘ tmong yen, 
fenge-st

No! No! Nol t

and Gould streets.

mil
in

Scents per qL iniry In*
t • 93 KI1TG-BT. WEST.

HERR PIANOS 
THOMAS PIANOS
KRUECU PIANOS 

E8TEY PIANOS 
DUNHAM PIANOS 

WHELOCK PIANOS 
mason & Hamlin'pianos J 

E. 6 THOMAS & CO.'S 0RCAN8 
UXBRIDGE ORGANS _____

W. H- FOEBBS ■ Mnnngor,
best quality of cream

ARD M'KEOWN lives right 
don’t run to 

and pay more for TORONTO ') The Leading 
jCmdian Kw.

AO cents per qt.
t ■STEWART

BrittohHbertÿî Thï coîmt^ïï Uii between 
east and west’ is Canada. Bho ie thereby
»
Tbero'a the consummation that dwarfs to in-

STEWART.
Get Furniture There 1

<oods.the IV. aNOTE—Glove Department very ettreotira.
'

a

..Steam Laundry,ï

1 LITTON, Semi-Centennial Dairy Co.
■0 YONGB-BfREET. JMO

CLOCK REPAIRING.

all
I

A 66 Wellington-81. W.1 The Finest Amer

ican Pianos yet 

introduced in 

Toronto.

I- 313 Parliament-street. J ■1 m
if s * 4^4 I

mmMM
Üat«5àiîg‘g5.M,**-“

Xmas Cards. ♦A
/

-VL'\
Collars PER

i Dozen 
I Pieces.

Express Parcels promptly at
tended to. _____ , w

%

LIAMS atGould streets.
HeA*»*. «

Cuite,r 1 Noted for Special #fà ,.y

PIANOS
eo

Pha Toronto Hows Company, Watchmaker and JeweHer, 171 Yeoge^treet 
______ Toronta

wiMeritA

\ «r AMATEUR AMD MECHANICSQÉO. P. SHARPE,: Easy terms. Call and see them at onr ti.■*** >- H 4* Yonge-strcct.* Toronto. the
Warerooms, 63 KING - STREET WEST

And at 433 Queen-st West.

y» d.dScroll Saws and Lathee,
KS&Hp

Companion Lathe end Saw.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

RICE LEWIS & SON.
6*34, and 66 Ktogto. East, Toronto.

by the beet authorttitototh. world.

As the Finest Canadian Pianos. Colnitia Befliiig Company,^9 FOR
We are offering for Ladies’ 
wear a neat, stylish and com- 

H fortable WALKING BOOT, 
either with single or double 

soles, and to 
widths and half 
eizos. WiU givejMiwni — js

facture. »
79 King B.

$2.60
NEW YORK.

Sole Mennfeetnren to the
Royal Lubricant and Koyal Crank 

Pin Lubricant,

overotiM.

Highest henors at the Colonial 
Exhibition. '

In Toronto the Wmiams Plaooe aroneedanc 
recommended by the leading muaician»- 

1 to. Stratht, Hpril

»nI i\

VIOLINS, GUITARS,
a \

] l
will

Prop. Bother, tom&z tie
and others, apoeltir. proto to the lopeeiorit? 
to these instrumenta.

’ A William. Piano has been ordered by He ' 
Majesty the Queen for Windsor Cette. g

a

mi nun i n 4 ADELAIDE WEST iF 6.
c \I .LEliMT Sobs, JOSEPH BARTON A CO.,

*» Chnrch-SL. Toronto, 
SOLE AQENTS FOR OaNADA.

Telephone OOt *«“W

G.G. PATTERSON AGO.
PRINTERS. »

violin bows, sTanroa, bto.
BAND & ORCHESTRA MUSIC, SHEET MUSIC

P. W. GRAHAM & CO.,
COB. TONGESTREET AND W1LT0.V AVEMK.

IDIXON’S r. Im FURNACES,
FURNACES.

The beet made Is LITTLEJTELD. __

P. PATERSON & SON,
Sole Agents. IT hlng-sf-Fast.

SolHave the Largest Asaertment et

«r«.^7&-¥SiSr‘
from »l IO to *90.

MO- 6 APELAWE-8T EAST-

148 Yenge-sL, Toronto. For Salt Water Fish, Shell 
Clams and Oysters.

■h >
For Desks. Office and Library 

- Tables, Standing Desks,
■ d , aud Davenports,

ctlIndbu oesks aid kook cases.wE

Got. Mge&Shutffl.».

The largest anortment in the Dominion.
C8 TO 151 YOMtit-SfREET, TORONTO.m

,

t ; Vi ‘ or
J THE LEADING

■Undertaker and Bmhalmer,
1b*4 1UT Ten«e-»t- Tel. 879.

T CPpiano 1wm* 26 PER CENT. OFF-V,

-RiANOS. AET STAIH1D&LISS WUEKS
H. LATHAM & CO.

gESEME»SFRENCH PIANOS.
- PIANOS.ntidto^ r

New'VSHc and tigtw

UARES From $7& 
RIGHTS From $156-

Macfarlane & ttcBain
Merchant 

61 . uruEN-s 

Club Livery and Boarding ‘ bias-

LAD IESManufacturers Eooleelastlo and Domestic
Cabinets, Secretaries, 

Chairs, Tables, etc., 
During Holidays,

itZmfyors,Tu^ VEST
K noil

THE OOLINDIES EXHIBITKIN, has the following:
Referring to Piano Fortes of Messrs. Heintman A Co., Dr. 

as follows: “I mueli regret that, owing to the tote period «‘which

their high reputation. An Upright Grand, which I examined wee m evew

asL'Jr sfT&r rr 'stfistrStas ~
equally deserving of unqualified praise." ,

A. W. HOLMAN and Send 
orontet

Ontario. All work done on the premises and finished 
within a week or forty-eight hours, if neces
sary, «t

Stainer «ays 
I was celled to3 HACKS, COUPES, ÈTC. Telephone 3336.

\Ti GEKRAR1» - STREET EAST. ELLIOTT & SON Stockwefl, Henderam t Bitte■ y-1>{J8T8 ON APPLICATION.

I.SUCKLINC& SONS,
B U V

Good Saddle Horses and comfortable convey
ance*. Horace boarded by day or week.WHITE OAK 1

-î jumfWmstimmaim

DYERS AND CLEANERS,
W IHMIUR WEST. 

The most reliable house to Canada. GI VE 
THEM A TRIAL. Goods lent for and deliv
ered. Telephone No. I960. ISO

W

/ i04 and 90 Bay-street.
PIANO WAREROOMS. .

Yonge-Stréet, Cor. of Adelaide.
W. V. CARLILE (late foreman for 0. G 

Lonebottom). No. 77 Ktog-at welt. :
_Tde2bone_1006:______—___ 246

K. P. SHEA,

H-,, m
•e SEND fob illustrated catalogue.

Warerooms, 117 Klng-St. West, Toronto,
s »>

,1 v * -î-HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

?! ""“h Wua

For Fli'K DOLLARS yon can buy o£ 
RLKS STABkT*2 Church*.. Toronto 

_ mod. reliable ten dollar Silver Watch 
(ordinary retail price), eleven jewelled, 
patent leve#,- expansion balance, 3 or.
silver case, for.................................................1 »

fUsbor grade movement, to same caee.......... e
Wm. Ellery. Waltham, in same case............. , 0
P. s. Part' ■ 11, Well ham, in sahio case....... 10
f If engravedAUver cases are preferred, add 
CM-, to above Prieto. The ailver cases ore onr 

■nauafacture and fully guaranteed.
VilaWe stetii-winding watch for ft Ordto- 
kaU price 92.76. 
receipt of 
postage pre

ira mb utm on.THE PAPER!1

TIES, TIMBER, HEINTZMAN & CO.New York Fashionable TaUor,
441 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

Gentlemen's Clothing Made to First-Class 
Style. Fall Suitings, Overcoatings and Panta
loon Goods. As a cutter Mr. Shea has no equal 
In Toron I». He guarantees every garment a 
Perfect Mt. ____ ,___________________  «■

LT« *

The “Standard” Range and Art 
Favorite Square Base Burner

‘ECLIPSE ALL OTHERS.

ICHOWN ft CUNNINGHAM (LTD.^ 
Col bo me-street.

MANUFACTURERS OFOn which THE WORLD to printed 
Is from theBILL STUFF. FINEST QUAUTYQUADRUPLE,

PLATED WARE.
TORONTO, • CANADA.

CHA ■?»-•A New England Paper Go.y> 36For particulars apply
ORATHFUL-COMFORTWO

mmS British-Amerioan Medical and Surgical Institute,:o:«

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

426174 Klngrst. east, Toronto.
MILES at PORT XEEF, P.Q.A V" • -WHIT, tÜMWWt •*T„SPLENDID FARM •it ; ' - «» SUM ■MEMmEBWWEEBEEMm^^M

TREATS and CUBES Chronic Dissasm and Deformities, Consumption, Catarrh and 
all diaeaee» of the Throat, Lotiga and Heart

Diseases ol the Brain and Nervous Diseases as indicated by Headache, DixnaMA Sleep 
lewnew, etc. Diseasee ol the Stomach and Liver, Skin Disease», a* Pimple», 1Uloere, eto 
Diseases of the Blood. Diseases of the Bowels and their ooueequenoea, as Diarrhoea, Uoativ# 
ness, Piles, Thmora, eta Diaeaee of the Urinary and Generative organa

DISEASES OF WOMEN, including painful, profuse, or suppressed .Menstruation, 
Leuoorrbcea (Whites), Ulceration, Displacement and afi affections of the Womb,

PRIVATE DISEASES and diseases to privata nature, as Sterility, Impotenoy, (tbs 
result of youthful folly nnd excesses) receive specUl attention.

Tape worms removed in an hoar. If you can’t call write for particular.

MUSIC GIVEN AWAY. TOwUl send by registeredKS 6F 390 ACRES.
Choice land, 70 acres cleared, balance fine hard
wood bush, convenient to railway station and 
good town. Only 96600 if sold soon. Terms easy

WHUlfl Hi HT. 4» Arcade. Tarent».

For the next few days we will give « pieces of
i^r^rêtoS^r of rwLth toîfXoTidtoh 
cal tost ru monta

136 Yongetoroet.
pltocntUu^selectibus to F.Uaod Winter good.ROSENBAUM’S"Worli” Type Writer. I

I ■ ......... «6
- CALL OR SEND FOR CATALOGS AT ONCE. W- - •

OK:; ;■ ;-'v
IM Klrnc-streel East, SI. lnwro.es Market 

■■tiding..Howie's Detective Agency,
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT. BUTLAND’S

87 KINGM3T. WEST,
if

• T-wtirv. 6— “onery, Games, Toy. fta 246

id Birthday Fresenti

Kook and Job Printers,
;*» ADELAIDE-STREET EAST. 2U

wcjtu. ruanu Ai

•96

i i96
'a co..aitHirrti

$s:%£ snvATS&m
tat Caiiada, Box 264, Hamilton. ed

STELEPHONE 1300. 
Established 867L
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J| RUBBERS* FELTS

AND

OVERSHOES.
Hand-Sewed Work and

tobomtoshoTcompany,

sgn
T ' ■ .V--'

' COLLEGE .!i
Bt§Y

L„. I„.„ l„  m

AndLlv.UkeaLord. & ||

__ MM ■■■ J| We have fall Une» of all kind» of

D Ell O Herne FmisMnt Boode
kttssEi-sMe

BETTS’
FLEMING & C09Y,

I WEEKLY PAYMENT HOUSE,

■ I t JtiH*ee«H*.We«l. '

■V*;r* J
OP CANADA

KINGSTON. - ONT.
^asssÉi

V il v* 53
-

or*IZ
i

5$ •
whiah

l
k

education.
i (6) The Civil Knrineerlnrp*» u| 

tod thorough In ell branoEk •
asl mu^RSrTh“pn5e^^^^™tnto«

^âgW^hiSh9 Æia raM
Topographical Survey ora. ,

the well, of
the tern of hto obuinm. in lieu tithT^W

. S,Ss3£ sf'M
Owe. He » here to-day and there to-mwWw. 
Several warrants are nut for hie arrest, and 

ding that he turn, ujp (^.iomlly

make out where he

mi.

«™N|g

7m
trip

fiu*

I dents’.

‘ 5*
• r=-

ron to.
Y ANl. %*4:

r ^ Corner King and Jarvis. ir&Lmmmmm, ** cannot
U at a particular moment. He delights in 
riving them what lie calls “a run for it.” Mr. 
Gilbooly, M.P is also "wanted,” but oennot 
be found ; and Mr. Dillaa, M.P., w 
mg for Scotland a few days ago, iras 

, * warrant for his attest had been made out
fire* the^ut^wdtoStithThe '

REDUCED RATES !
GLASGtW and LIVERPOOL.

• ... i btkamkks bvset week. ,

Receive* the Eiyheet Amrde for PurUyan 
Excellence o4 Philadelphia, 187*; G*"”**»

1878; Australia, 077, end Atm, 078.

'&tàâ*aàifcisî

WÈMtmÊÊm
very agreeable; it to a tomo more energetic

JOHN LABATT, London, Ont
JAMM comma CW^k-Agenta, Tm-onto.

SB3=mw
Length 6t College COWto* ft** 7<*r* ,
Four commissions to the Imperial Regular 

Armt are awarded to graduates annually.

For particulars apply to the Adjutant Gen 
eral ofMüitia. Ottawa. *

■ * r
razs *fft *1

0IT.t 51 HUE"Hmnna For rate, andtmy iutornwtion apply to W H “WHITE SEAt"----
CHAMPAGNE

. f YHt LATEST aUCOeSSOF

M0ET & CBAITS0N,

fOf civilization" adopted by Mr. Pyne, M.P.
Mr. Pyne it member for West Waterford. 

He has shut himself up in Lisflnnv Castle, 
which he rents from the Dolce of Devonshire, 
father of Lord Hartington. He has abund- 
once of provisions and a liberal 
liquors. He has been some weeks in 
vary confinement. During that period he ' 
has received deputations from public board. _ 
•ltd delivered eddrpiéee to assembled ad
mirais. They cannot penetrate to his cham
ber, which u tenanted by himself and s faith
ful male friend, and is at eh altitude of about 
seventy feet from term firme. He talks down 
to them and they cheer up at him. Ool "... 
allv he lowers himself by a rape, and hauls 
himself up again by the same rope, which

«■«^astffSSKJr
* It is no secret that Mr. Pyne is located in

to fortress. The fact is knows to all tlie

M.D. MURDOCH & GO. île Best 25c, Dinner |Agents, 69 Yonge-street.
m A OfKAt >BBASD TRUNK RAILWAY.

OEttOffl.
“JUKE Oi LIFE”

ASTHMA CTOS.
ï AaSSSss!

•IffilFSiiï Bethesda
21 Arthuntrest, Toronto, , „ ___________^ — 

,~,d- i WiTFR

o

IIn Canada. Open Sundays. I u>

Been FOR THE BOVS !Jggglgi
Son £*£» p!d£lmrtei!d*ot 140 p.m”

8 Shippers between toll and 1885 of ever

THREE MILLION 0A8E81V88 At
Board (Including Sunday) Q

per week. THE BEST IX THE I A
C1TV.f-ws-sassj,.

Méfatreal» 7th December, MW. Rie attention of ConndteseiiM Of 
Ct'Tl > îmgne is Greeted to tills new quality, 
mokt ti CBANDOS before imported to Canada.

HAD At ALL

z*ALLAN LINE TEIFOBIOBlSlLTOli
» 5 ■ Otcr «0,000 |

paviIIc joMPAHf:|:;rr”r I
3|olâ miwudel k1 WP“'

- world. Hehoris hto challenges periodically
sKSJrsi&trt. S§? sins
away again. The military have been under 
order, to l*v siege to the fortress, and Me or
ders have been countermanded. In x a word, 
the authoritie. are bewildered. Mr. Pyne to 
40 veers of age and an English Protestant. In 
advance he expresses sympathy with the po
liceman told off to bead the attack. " I would 
not like'to be him.” be said laconically. Lia- 
finny Castle is not a mere place of abode. It 
is in structure a castle capable of being pnt in
to a state of defence, and is on the border line 
of Waterford and Cork, and not far from Tal
low. There is nothing very formid
able in Mr. Pyne’s defenses. They are 
not as impregnable as Gibraltar, or as invul
nerable as Metz or Straabnrg, but they are 
sufficiently strong to render form necessary in 
order to effect hto capture, and the exercise 
of this Tone to the one thing that he to ambi
tions of provoking. The wall, of Lwhnny 
rise,to a height of 100 feet. They are pierced 
with the pagrow windows usually to be seen in 
castles or turrets, and are almost covered with
-‘tismore Castle, where stone of the Otvea-
d.sb^SeAtprUnt on a vint, to not a thous
and nates'from Lisflnny. It i .
that Lord Hartington was gong down to Lie- 
more before leaving Ireland on the oeeasiooof

'msgsm
to Limnore or Lisfinny. Mr. Pyne is in et. 
eellent form and in great heart He can hold 
ont. he says, till Parliament meets, and is 
quite is well is hto own eastle as in Mr. Bal
four’s prison. He therefore elects to remain 
in bis castle told mean» to resist with all his 
eight any agd every attempt to drag him
•et. r ■ %

week at a time, and was seldom free from suf
fering till I took your ‘Jane of Life, aboutjdx 

Sfl, years ago. Snoo then I have been a dureront 
man, never loelng any rest or suffering any in
convenience from It since, rod I

it a fair trial cannot tall to receive bene

.(Signed) Tr'Ü,lïroM,AS ROBINSON.
46 21 Arthur-stroet, Toronto,

Price 50c and $1 per bottle.

rf lujn^mpTjbTimj^
Boyal Hall Steamship

Will lame Purthmd December 16th, awlving 
. In England two or three dare before

THE LEADING WINE MERCHANTSi oss
t

ELIAS ROGERS^GO.
P

S'

Passengers via this magnificent and fast 
steamship willlenveToronto Wednesday mom-

portiontomÂU -W

Frank Adam* & Co.,
General Ticket Agents. ->

84 Adelaidestreet Emit. Toronto^

A Fresh Lot of this Cele
brated Water Arrived.

TODD~"& Q0-ÂS.FIITURES.ooNTRfcwaif non paiono
SidewAlks. StflAteSt. Baieine^t* I

ggSSSBi
J. LISTE* JHCHOfcS. Manager. | -......—
ASPHALT PiVISa BLOCKsTt^fiith S FllïtiBOlS,

of cS

RUSSILL’S, III THE MAHRETs

E

hoVt
24 OAU1.ROHr»Ti|*ET.

|
DOMINION LINE

Royal MaU Steamship. Uvsrpecâ -Servie* 

SalLINO bXTKS:

i 1

PROHIBITION
These steamers have saloons amidships, 

and carry neither entile ndr sheep. Batra of 
Passage from Portland or Halifax to_Ll 
-Cabin, »5« to »66 and |7A

J.

I‘—ï£U?ïï*fiTJS*** BÏSTQÏÏALIÎÎCOÂL & fOOD-LDflST PBltS
20 King-*treet west
765 0BKe* «44 Qneen-st. east.

”E“‘T BsSSSSkw
ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

^•^tandBubway. FddtSPSSkbA 

tklbphonbu. ... *
«Sfî

g« AriiBUY THEWHITE STAR LINE
CHRISTMAS STEAMER.

Particulara from local agents of the line or
T. W. JONES,

Gen’t Canadian Agent,
2M 1* Yongw*^ Toronto.

.... V ' j ■ "

CALIF0E1TIA !
EXCURSION TICKETS

>*r 409 Yonge-street.
558 Queen-street west,4 ' Standard Range s

k„ BVUBALE.
- Atobrktii s Tnafc Cn( WlWb 

Made frOtokMe best Perovftm bod tthvdl 
A powerful nêrve stimulant; prodngpe healthy 
sleep without bad effects. Strongly recom-

f à “«tojfwwsnrttf nn
Arnis. owe. JV. Y.. Bpedal to Pttuturg Awl.

Mr, .Walter Pettis, a prominent citizen of 
pnclkirsville, to the victim of xn odd incident 
that bas created a groat deal of amusement iq 
this section. In attempting to eat an apple he 
discovered his false teeth were missing. He 
at on& eoncluded that be had swallowed them.
He told hto wife that he conld feel them in hie 

, stomach, and Dr. Stevens was summoned in 
* haste. The doctor made a careful diagnosis, 

aim was at a lots to know how a large platq 
covering the entire upper jew, and this filled 
with teeth, could pass into the stomach and 
Mr. Pettto not be aware of it at the 
time. Dr. Stevens said some soothing 
words to hto patient, advised him not to 
think much about the teeth for 
the present: and withdrew. Mr. Pettis
did not believe this treatment heroic 8tiv CITY PASS. AGENT. TORONTO.
enough for snch a desperate case as his, 
and. taking his wife with him, boarded the 
first train for Buffalo where he could cUunlt 
an eminent surgeon. Dr. Stevens, in tlie 
meantime, telegraphed to Buffalo to be sure 
the teefji Here inside the man from Sinclairs- 
ville before cutting him open. Three Buffalo 
doctors examined Mr. Pettis and were unable 
to locate the hard substance, which he as
sured them was slowly killing him. Mr. Pet
tis was of the opinion that he should I» cut 
open Without delay, as he Was sure *t wonW 
come to tltis sooneroe Uter.

intact had been found between Mr. Pettit 
house and the barn. In reply to areowd of 
grinning neighbor* Who met Mr- Pettis at the 
depoton hto return, he said : “I suppose.yon 
folks are awfully tickled, bat you are not 
tickled half as much as I am, and don t you 
forget it”________________

2208. O’BRIEN
668 Qneen-st West £Block, Sawn and Cat

Quarries. Pelee Island. Ont, 426_

OFFICE I NO. « KIN6-8T. BRANCH 6T8 YON6E-ST 
DOCK AND SHEDS i FOOT LOlNE-Sf

Quality and V « 111 < i > r■-» <

■
h-

HlfiHLAN|SI>RlfiC BREWERY m
, gmSmisisisig^K

LUMBER WAGON HIGHLY nNÉSiitD.
Suitable for builders. Wmiranted first-class. ^I^dSL ^

JOHN TEBVEN.38 MagUl-etree J- H. LEMAITRE & CO
«.roroserezra.-.;.:....

Tolstoi, 25c. - w, • ; ................ ' • 1 J1 ■; 1 —Wianitoth Bros., small profits i

■■eruRHiÎBREi

streets.

oDtÉin Jrmrf !* VIA THE

«GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The direct all rail and quickest route,- '

Tickets valid far six months, with 
stop over privileges.

For maps, time tables and all information 
apply at the •

City Ticket Offices, Corner of King 
and Yonge streets and 80 

i York-street.

Z -

SHIPPERS AID MUSAS, jgg 
Best Brades Anthracites ft Bltastinoie Ota

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

130
■■ifc-V’" ROBT. DAVIES,

Brewer and Halts Ue.
(jOEEl'sT. east; torbsto.
When ordering yonr Afe and Por

ter ask for the

26 t-

S.CRANE & CO.P. J. SLATTER. 6 TORONTO-STRBBT.

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale

and XXX Porter.

leans. La* 1885 and 1886.

v» Sa^t «y^biSS^^

Goods Guaranteed,

77 iOILS <*
9 **.

SCIPIO AFRICAN US
üâhitpfHair Catting A Sliaving Parlor R. F. PIEPER, BEST QUALITY.

BBAN0H
: 500 YONGB STREET,

SLEIGHS Iy» r~*r. T •*

irtàk-' ? > .5 „ at

■Street LumpsEDWARD^BftOWN ______

HATOY WEBB,
ornes;

DUNDAS STRKb'l'. BROCKTON.. WILL SELLl^t T“ ;V
CMitmaa and Sew Years Three Cornered and 

Square Lanterns, Hand 
Lanterna, beet -kind for 

oil, railway piit-
* V UN j *reSB «. M**. sÆsjsassr-

J. P, SULLIVAN’S Carriage Works, 14 & lti All

coalOLÏD

To Students, Teachers and Schol-
447 YONCE-STKEET.

Are always adding novelties In Ice Cream 
w ww —, — — | shapes and flavora,

JOHN SIM & Lü*i ICE PUDDINGS. PUNCHER

FARE AMD A THIRD,|'1,uli,,er8btehSrt,**;’• ^|«^^asiswÆn8,!uld
Have removed to larger premise# at

tarn.MEstates Managed. Loans Effected. ; mNOAH L PIPER &
OU a *w« 3

Manufacturers’

Railway Supplies
90 Yorkureot

Photography.

., .ag^esaeszsusa•fftslhawas,.n durme me u Vylssnd Ini* toould 
reputation la to well

BSBaggggag«ig«s£
rmrehnsing elsewnore. ................................. .........—

ml
?

til5Good going Deo. 16th to Slit, and to return up 
to January i20,1888; IÉT INGREDIENTS' ' ESBS-H

blown. --- -
86

17 BICUMOND-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
TdmhoselMX »-

4= •o. aand to the public, 

at reduced rates.

THAT 246 srraA Jake es cabhy.
rr*m The Kanem our nmu.

D» yen ever toy ttoptoy on a cabman that 
•Id joke of “the lost eevereign P’ It’s lots of 
fan. A friend 6f mine tried it lsst summer in 
London, and succeeded, too, in spite of the

£ whr i-.M-.Me. aw o. M

SE&Wsp&ty!- eSjsjnsau^J^ • a nvA NÔÊSSSJwSra•«ÈvT'-*ï Baensa^SsjjBtSp auvainuc.o

theToame in front of a public-hou» a few enterprise merit, the patronageof our people
door» from his home the ‘ffare” atnek «ahead - ,.'1. —---------A i———
ont of the cab window,and ordered tli* driver , n -1rsuSawSfittisfisy! iti Iatercolonul Railway

— at that ‘pub’ till I run in and get a match

***** OF CANADA

B'ifefSWK-.ZSVSS PASSENGER Affl FREIGHT ROUTE
(as be supposed) that sovereign snugly con- . BBTWBgS r

reÆ.””.'» JkaTSJt OANAD. & 0R6AT BRITAIN

wisjsB&sssfKsa^aMerf
ofthe aucient «ell____ _________ _____________ Swtri"wto^dNew“:

-oeffigraee&j«eJ2ÉZ?i£ŒSS3?S Sb-' tofi5rT,<t T-a-“t ,T ---y-rf—■ ------

cn nr Superior elevator warehouse and dock »4>
•FO eaiwodatton akHalilax forahl$mmpt of gialn
■**v and general merchandise. , , _ .

Years of experience have proved the Interpol--Bermuda, Florida,
__  — _ — eg-!- Halifax to be the Quickest Freight Route ha-ZBT jffih. 80S S5 *j. tween Canada and Great Britain.

Callfemis, West R««. fiVCSSSSSnSB
Agent, 98 Roesln House Block, York-etreet,
Toronto

MONEY CAN til l
PORTLAND CEMENT

GRITZ JFull particulars at all offlcoe of the^fcompany.
First-class brands of Portland Csment 

..for sale atr i
rm,l au X,t a

asM
(BE6IBTERXD.)

FOR PORKIDGE. ETC.
Made from selected wheat by O. MacdonelL

Staple
Apply to W. H. CROSS, 18 Front- Lacks. _________ .

Street East.______________ | xp^fc.-erXDni«>:

•CENTS, TORONTO.

=*
T7

1—Manx Upon all Kinds or country.

8BATES Sr DODDS
ne ttreex-STseeT wmt.

S.
gfMSIsnMorPKP AUStti wood and bottfui 

xxx srorrra wood and bottle 

P1LSENEB LAGER.

O'Keefe ft Oo., Brewer» an4 Bottiers

The Nom-CeraWnalien Iidartaken, S

Orders promptly attended. 1TO Qneen west x624

CABRII®, LMT WÀBMSy JO

1;
12 THCCOSOMÏETAILOR SYSTEM or CCTTINC.R. EIjPBB, Soho-street

Renal rh-r emwnted Bremntly. 46 _„„„n„ WIRE DRESS STANDSJ, FRASER BHTCE L^-isgîssüîrïrtffïi
Photographic Art Studio, prover» and ooreeta.

107 King - street West. ““
Portrait, in OUjWator

direVg|n'UfêajffÈfr. A to^

%

S'THE BfcOt CYlTON HOT LOCK,
Patenue MIA Ftbruary, 1886,

^«dSSa&an*»!»
tnred for and for sale by PHU2P Todd, 16 
King-street west, Toronto, Unt. 9tf

Brewing an* Matting Cos’s

CTELKBRATED

f

S-f
173 King-Street west, (second door) from St 

Andrew's Church_______ 246

PALE ALESAWL BAGSTRUNKS.
-lust received a large shipment ofafi

Y Fairhead & T^Ior,
PRACTICAL

aklands am J~i
txo: fine German Felt SlijjersinLadies,&

PI0lMtFY9IMS^

extra sToirrahome made jfotlce Respecting Passports.SAUSAÜES

MD.46DS „
UtSII MB

jnffiaaugpaSfeai
Cana- 

tton to

wayatoBtoek.
ST^2JD ALL FARM OF THE WORLD.

y
“oTJ^nX Norember ad B8T.
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MONUMENTS.
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end

I ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH OF FINE FURS
_________ ______ _ ____ ____ ■ ____A.T XiBSS TBBJT WfiiOI.IISAI.Zl FZMOBS
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In order to raise
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F>§ ,. ? r" * ' r» v- r'A
given«

—-n, m .................. _ .... ,S1, ,, _..... . gap?
whole stock of Fur Goods at the Lowest Pnces that have been reached for years. Persian Lambs and Astrachans are lower, Otter, Beaver,
Bear and Seals are steadily advancing, and very likely to be much higher next year. We have now on hand over One Hundred Thousand 
Dollars worth ’of the Finest Furs that have ever been offered for sale bÿ us, comprising Seal, Persian and Astrachan Mantles of Finest 
Grades Men’s Fur Coats in Beaver, Otter, Persian, Black Dog, Raccoon and buffalo. Ladies Otter and Beaver Capes and Muffs, Long Boas 
and Muffs. Gents’ Collars and Cuffs. Robes of every kind. We must have $20,000 by January, and if you have money and want bargains

OOILÆIEj a tsttt SIEE! va/ tt a T1 WE OI’Ï’BE:
MEN’S BLACK FUR COATS $ia

MEN’S PERSIAN LAMB CAPS $4, $5, $6.
MEN’S PERSIAN SEAL $3 to $5.
# MEN’S FUËS cheap. ; v;.

BëTS’APSoheap.
"WRAPS at low prices. Seal Cloves and Mitts

i|{|| i • ■,•' 4 "■ ‘ it' 1 " ...............W • ' ' '"' v; ^ ' 0 ÿ1 r Vi

■ ■ kWt&i-n; y* m
THESE GOODS ARE ALL OUR OWNJVIAKE, FIRST-CLASS IN EVERYWAY, MADE FOR OUR BEST CITY RETAIL TRADE |

EVERY GARMENT OFFERED IS A MODEL OF PERFECTION.
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• W " Biz ' f- »1 *
LARGE GREY ROBES, well lined $7.50.

COON COATS $25.
MENS RUSSIAN BEAVER CAPS $3: xj - « >

MENS REAL ASTRACHAN CAPS $2. 50 to $3 
300 ASTRACHAN COATS, for ladies, $20 to $25.

fVBi AT. MANTLES very cheap. Seal Capes, Muffs.
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toolWITH STYLE AND FIT,

At Lower Prices Than Any Other House• v...
--------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -—----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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band,
l I1 ' >>Persian, Astrachan and Bokharan Mant es,

Capes, Beaver, Otter, fc'able, Seal, Persian, etc., etc 
If / Boas, Bear, Lynx, Squirrel, Fox, etc., etc.

Collars and Cuffs, Bea~, Beaver, Plucked Otter, etc., etc. . 
Caps, Muffs, Gauntlets, -Trimming. ■

/ .A . .

f Extra Fine Bear Skins just received. Men’s Collars and Cuffis, Caps, 
Gauntlets, ih eve^ Fur, Persian, Raccoon, Beaver, Bokharan, Astrachan, Corsican, 
Lamb, etc:, etc* Fur Linings for Coats and Circulars, Mink, Squirrel, Muskrat, etc:,etc*.

>. t ;s4 m »ri n\ %>
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FAMILY CREAM ALE,
. .... i . 'j ... 'to;' -if '..'.f. .

INDIA PALE CRYSTAL ALE,
iiMa *-«y (ENGLISH HOPS.)

Nourishing Porter and Export Lager
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE,

;
Aie new so highly apprécié .ted for excellence of quality that 
the Public ask for our Alej in preference to all other brands.

Grocers ase willing to pay higher prices for our Ale 
/ because splendid satisfaction is thus given to their patrons.
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Robeslobes. GREY BLACK. WHITE 

AND BROWN, GOAT
?
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Every article made on the premise», and quality and work guaranteed. (IV ' ^9 Dr-X1
* y;

If YOU WANT TO BUY FURS, 
f IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY,

* IF YOU WANT FIRST-CLASS GOODS,
IF YOU WANT CHEAP GOODS, J

[r es' ‘ ' Vf)'' • Zi
•* »K "ft" w.. x

. eMedj
Beef
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(THIS STOCK MUST BE SOLD.)
(À

f .\

Epery article exactly as represented. •« «
s CUre,, "V ■ ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY AHENOED TO.Elwm**,., / ■V,

Il aiil wfce
/I "■ I

N. BASTEDO & CO., She

n JOS. J. DAVIES, THOS. DAVIES,it um■ i„

Je p.S|P_ _M .President.Managing Director.
4ddress DAVIES BBEWISe CO., TOBOITTO.

I «5é YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. W «
j|f^JVZ7FA CT URERS, 

Highest prices paid for Raw Furs.
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